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Previa lls research has pointed to the i~portal\ec _ of .identiryi~g seizure p; t il'l)h
· who are at risk for, the develo~ment of 'psyehopat~o logy . Prc.icta l aura
experiences tr&ve been ,suggested as phenomena mediat ed by limbic sys tem
involvement which may be related tq, psychopathology in"seizure pntient~v, The
present st udy. .attempted to identiry ....bJchseizure pntlc nts are at ri ~k>~ ,(iir the
development' of psychopath ology, the psyc'lJ\logical problems that , this subgrou~
exp'e~ences, and to explore the question of whet her an aUf :). or set ,?f auras-a re
unique ac a high fisk group' or. seizure patients . T he present study involved 114
's; izu.re' pat ients, .gl psychiat.rj El\tients, 28 diZlI;~i~ pa tients, 15 dill. ~etic pl1tif'j1 ts,
and'lOO nonpatients. All suhJet'ts completed the Pe rsona l' Behavior Inventory
(P BI). Seizure ' pat ients 'provided informati~n on aura experiences by'eompletlng .
th~ Aura Questionna ire, Background alld ~l!di~:i. I .i n fo ~ma~io ll W3.'l etso eojleeted.
Results Indicated th al seizure pa tients who .were -.m.i,selnss·iri.ed- ~l!-S;.p,s)'.c bi,ll l r )'
patie nts [seizure(psych)] '.by. discriminant function analysis of Plll cluster ' seores
repo rted givilllf 'a moae ph il6sophical ' interpre tation""iq" theii'l ives,'-.heing mo~c
· depressed; no.d hav ing a greater ' v~riation. in ', mood ' relative , to oLh~r ' seizure -.>;.;'
· pa tients, -the chronic Illness cont rasj -grcups (i.e., d ialysis and dlnbetlc J> a tient~l ;
'and ilOr.mal,cdithols. Sei z ur~(psych) pnt ientfu.e¥ peri~nced ,./l. uniqu-e _bgr9up of
aur as 'witb respect .to 'in tensity: Ca) .thq percept10n of formed imnges; (h) the , "
perception' 9f -humming .or buzzin B>lOuDd~ ; (c] irr itab ility; (~ ) jamaisv~; (e) the
perce ption - of time. speeding up or slowilJg'down·: Dat a e re present ed which '
suggest that t hese five lQ,lras are likely-d ue to seizure ' induced activation of the
limbic-system. N(!ith'er seizurelsaiz] nor seizu ~einorip ) pati ents were fou nd to .
experienc~ a ',lnique--am~ subset .o f .auras· wit li re~pect to irequencyan4'- - - -· --,
intensity , Background and medicalInformerlon rdvcaicd se izurelpsyc h) pat ieiits ' . •
to 'be more likely to experience elcohol problems, ntilize psyehlet rlc facilit ies, and
at tempt suicide . Compuls ivity was shewrr' tobe part of a sic k person syndrome.
Seizure d ilignOsis and an ticc nvuleaut . medicatio n efrects '- were shown,' to be
unrelated to eeiaure-patien t PBI profiles, Implications orthe results are discussed
in t erms of utilizing , report ed. au ra experien~es fOT th e iden tificati on 'of seizure
patientswhoare at risk for. the developme nt of psych opathology. .
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\ Introduction ..
T he Hippocratic wr'iters described the pa thology of ep;l~psy as .~ stagnation of
the cold humors (phlegm and black bile) within the vent ricles of. the brain. We
_ : ,
now define epilepsy as a seizure disorder cl1,aracterized by recurr ent episodes of
cerebral elect rical discharge wh ic~ . resu lt in alt ered states .of awareness or
consciousness, and/o r par t i a~ or ".ge~eralized moto r, sensory , autonomic , and .
. nrr<:ctiv~ disturbance. The average prevalence rate in Eu r~pe and-No rth Amer ica
is .4.5 per 1000 'people [Thompse n gnd O'Qiiinn~ ll)!g )-. Foca l. seizu re~ . ( e. g . ~ • -
t,cmpo~a.l , lobe. " psychomot,Qf).: are ~~imarily .d uteren ue ted rrom ,g_enerali~ed >i
scizulClS {i.e., grand mal,' petit mal] in tltat the epileptic activi ty is restricted (0 a
~pecir~, llr~A ' or t~e· ~·b ra.in· (for ,example , the -tempotal lobe' tn temporal lobe ,0;
psychomotor · ;p i i~psy ) .
T he concep t e r an epileptic . p e rso:~li ty 'date s far back into 'the history -0
_ • medicine. According 10 TCf!lkin. (cited ieTbnmpson and O'Q uinn , 197Q), the
enclcnt Greeks 'berore Hippocrates called epilepsy the " sa~ed 'diSease ; because
they believed 0. diety 611d ente red the st ricken one. The Remace viewed epilepsy
in a mor e negative light. They called the disorder the "Calling sickness " or
· Calling evil- : Durin"&: the late nineteenth and ear ly twent ieth century , th e idea or
WI c~ilcPt ic ~:rsonali ty 'became of majo r importante due ~ the Iact that s t~ies
V~ 01 epilepsy were ! ominot. d by data-from ii>' lltotionoll'~d populations (8t",0,.
i 075). ,' . ' . '. . . ' . , I., .. ..
For mor~- th·an . a cent ury now, ineeatigetors ha ve chronicled ~e ass~ciation
between psyc~ i~tric 'sy":,-ptoms and epilepsy-(Bent , Levin, Blumer, Che tha m, and
Ryder , IgS2). Kogeor iO,S and his colleagues (Kogeorgos, Fonagy, and Scott , iDS2)
found . that ' neai-iy' hair ,(45,5%) oCa group of chr onic ' epileptics a,s';'eSsed on 'the




pr ovides an overall psychiathe profile', were shown to be probable psy.('hi~tr i c . .
cases . Th e aut hofS#r'epot.ted that this ,p roport ion ' lies betw een -previous c'stimn lcs ' . .
138. ,.8o/O-.5,?%1 oJ. psychiat ric. morbidity in epile.ptiC!i.. ",\.SYCh i nt r~.,. . ' lpa~~ml'ri ~. is
. well -\mown . as a possible complic a tion of epilep sy ' (I{ogoorg el. :q., IlJS2). r
-. 'Stev,ens' ~l g75 1 proposed that the . l~ of psychiat ric d~bl ;i<'J i~dUrli~g
u ndesirabl e person ality tra its attr~b u.ted to individuals with .t>pi!epsy is "limited
-e,
o nly by o ne's indus~ -in fctrCl~ jn g out fresh derogat ion.s ~ . •
-. 1
. Research j'n th; :-area of 'epilepsy .hes consistent iy railed to provide definitive
'an s~ver\ to VUTber o(questions dealing will: lh a ',rebtiollsh'iP between (\ ~ il e'psy
' a nd p~yc hopa!hology , 'A-r9rmf.t lnt iQn of the exact n at ure nnU"pr cseI!tali Qn of" . ,' ~
\ syehopathologica l proeesses Is yet to be' estnli lished . T hi{ following rcvii}wof lIic ' . "
' . . ' . • J ' , I . . ' . . . " ._.. "lo , ,"
li tera t ure d emc nstratce that psye bopet bclogy nttr~butc~ to epilcpsy.oab ll.'l varie d- •
gr"t1~ i~ te}~s o f type and ~ everity. ,Whil e S?mc . i n~s ti.gato.rs have identi.ried
4
~
!rue "epilep tic psychosis - [Plot-Henry , l{)~g ), others h eve identified r)Jarne terislic ' ,
p.er sonali ty ·t!a itsspecHic to gro ups of .ep ilep t ic~{Beat · D.I1d " Fedio~'- 1Q7Jl A
comp Jehen'sive t heory or epilepsy and psychopath ology sh ould include which' type s
- of epilepsy are mor~ d ispo~ed to a par ticul ar ~rob l em whether it is schizoph renia •
or an undes irable per~onallty" tr ait . Als~. if researchers ar~ to estab lish II. clellr
relali;n~h iP between el1ileps; and psychopathology they must add r:ss th e is.su~~ .of _' ~ ;"-~7:
wheth er the~e proble ms are unique to seizure patien ts and att ributa ble to epilepsy
pe r se iathe~ th an a. functio.n of s~rre r i ng h om a·chronic....iIIness: bein g on a ~egime
o r anticonv ulsant. medica tion, or psychosoclaj zactor s.' .,
Th e "follq.wing r: vicw has been orga nized into sect ions of seizure .type '(i .e.,
temti~ral lobe ~p il.e psy , genera~i;ed epilepsy) . o~ : co~p~risons of sea"ur_E! ty'pes with
. respect to 'thc(J)rob lems investigntedand t heories presented. Alt'boug~ " r~~archer!l ~ . "
'treve gene raliy.·pr esented ,·stud ies in terms o! seizure type , some of tbe fiteraturc • i




E"i1~ps y ''lOci P srrhop:l.thology
Herma nn and Whit man ( 984) ha ve p resl"n te'd a. comp rehensiv e review (If the
.~'::i;::::~::n:;;::~~h:~;~~.::n::: ::!,::~',i:::~d.:;~;~:t~~~t/>.
lll.pea r to be amo,nlC .thl! mOst frequent co nec mmira nts o f th e t"P~lepsies:- Alt hough...
th e exae t eli ology . is unknown, it W :lS concluded that these :t.ffec ti vl' . disor d e rs lUI" ~_
mnj;', int er jctu l behavio ra l problem s ,lLSSCK'ia l ('d with e pilepsy. Herma n n and
. Wh it ma n (' iy~ast,lId.its V:hi;h re,POt ted a hig~ i~cld~nc~ of sexua l dYSrU n~li~~.
most eo mmonly In the rprm of l'fyposexuahly . oce ur rmg lIl~ equ en tly m
l cmp~'r ~l l"be ep i leps~ . Tho , nu-~h~ su~ge;;tc~ th at s l' .x '~ lJ.i dy~run~t i o1 in ep i lepsy
hILS n mult.ifn crn rinl o r ig in. Th ey presen ted ev idence tha t . suppo rt ed the ro le o r
lWl tieO~ v u lsnnt medi ca tion !! in the lowe~ ing :o r test ceccecn e levels in-males . Sin ce
' rl cp rcss i.~n :I..nd a~~ iel~ w.c r~ s~own ~o b,e or.~ h! gh . in~{den~: in \ Pi.leps1,· ~~. ~ei,:(' ' . ~ '
known re la t ion s h jp bQ\wee n t ltesll e rreeuv e d isorde rs and d ecreased sexua l tc ter esr ,
..wu discu!lS~d : ' . , , . .. : , r .· _ . . . . . .'.
'"' ...
" . Other l iter~tu r.~ r-e.vie\Y~~. by Hermann ' an d \ Vhitman revealed that ele va ted
'rnt es or suici de well: assodatcd with epileps y rel at lv e to th e geneea l pop ub.tion.
i\ithoug:h 'ov.ern ll tem por-al lobe and no~teinP~r3.1 lobe dirterenc e3·w.ere not round
on mell.!iu res o r awmion in' the studies reviewed , oth e r va rlabl." were eepceted
. • by thf ati tho" tbat hav e b een r?und !O be ltS9t)Ci~ted with pathol~gi~ awession
[e.g., sociOtt~_nomic , to,t?S, .u x, .age, .".tJ.~y enviro nm ent) " However, ~any .o r th ese
vnrio.bles were a lso round to be rela,ted to aggressio~ i'!'. tb e general population.
:..,\ .
~,.
Unde r the ca te go ry or,. - genera l psyc ho patfiology - th~ auth o rs cone lad ed tb at
nny I'f!creu ed :occur rcnec o r psycho'pa th o logy o r psyc hologica l ' ris k i~ epileptics '
~ "'P'etir s to he rela ted to th e pr esen ce ~f a chr oni c diec rde r per se . Tha t is , st~dies :
;on~sic~ ~ IY, showe d t i,at compa~isons to pati~n ts wilh ' notineurological c hro nic ""-
ilhl~se,. fail ed 'to rev~a i incrc~;cd ~sycboPatb'cilogy in ~~i l epsy. .
. .' ""
. :' " ;:.,... ...
. ... ..
.\
T em poral Lobe Epi lppsy And PsYehopalho logy
• ' . • -' .:10 rec.l!lIl years the re have b~eri a wea lth of sjudies. in which a l'nUl' rn oJ
. :\~ ... : - :';~' ~ ' iftle~ictal alterations in behavior.•emotionality, and intellec tua l perfo rmances has
be~n described i~ents wit\- tempo ral" lobe epi lepsy (T LE) tBenr l't nl., 1U82)
A la rge nutrrbc r of un des irable t raits rtrst cam e to be associated wit h TL E
[allowing the' .re po·rts or t~~ C!bb~_- a~d t hej r co llcngues of. ' Oll.t',io,.r.·
elect roe ncep halograph waves fro m a high pe rcentage or pntll -'nts wlth
psycho motor epi1~psy. a n.(( behavio r diso rders (G ibbs, G ib bs, and Fu stcr , HH8).
' Since t hat time in vest iga tors have attempted to c larify th e relat ionsh ip bet ween
TLE, a disfiact. personafity type: and the incidence or psyc hiatr ic disord~rs' i n this
group. T he exls teuce or a chartict~ri~tic pe rsonality/beh a-vio, al prpf ilc in .T LE h~
freque ntly been postulated 'and describ ed ~Hcrmann and Ri el, 19SI) . In addi tion , \
. while so me- i nvcstig~tors b ~ve roti lld no d i.rrer~e' in t he inciden ce :or v;~ ious
psyc hia t ric abnormaliti~s, others' have . re por ted & . mark edly rai sed, inciden ce o.r
such ab no rmalities in pat ients wi th TLE as cQmp~red to . th ose w'it h ot he r ty pes of .-
illness (S hukla , S r ivastava , Ka tiye.r, Josh i, and Moban,'lg79j Small, Milste in, and
Ste vens, 1962-}. F~r example, Gibbs (UlS 1) r~und thai p sychia tr ic diso rde r was
more th an th ree umes more common In pati en ts With focal activity In the
. . ,
t~mporal lobe th~n in: cases -wi th a..focus-i n any other eor ue atare a . Th e au thor
felt th nr .stnee a hi gh de gre e of associa tio n was fo u nd be tween se izure act iv ity in
the te m po ra l region an d. nOll·isa! psyehla t ele sy rrrp toms, it seeme d reasonable to
I assum e that Hie tempor'll.llo~e is a lso highl y vulne rab le to other typ es. Ci r diao rde r;
. which gtv e r ise to non-ictal Psych i,lttri.c ympto ms. .~ ' . '
Sma ll and his co lleagues ' (Hl62) attempted to invest igat e wheth er pat icn'u with ~ .
psychom otor epilepsy a;e more likely to s ulre.t"psyJhop'at h'o\ogic disturban ces th an IS' .
pat ients with eq ualiy' se vere ' convulsive {lionps y chomo tor) d isord ers . Th ey
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geue rnhze d ] epi lep tics on 11 s e r iC'S]of rive pe rsonality rnt ing sca les. Th ese were.
anxie ty , pass ivity, de pressio n, hyst\.ri a, aud imp ulsiv ity. T hree adJ itional seale~
measu red sc hizoid ch ar nct eeist lcs , r ig i~ i ty , .and aggre ssiveness. A numbe r or
psyc holog ica l tests we re, administered which incl ude d the Wechsle r Adu lt "
In tellig ence Sca le: (W Al SJ,-thc Mi nnesota" Multiphasic Persona lity I n ven~~;ry
(MM P lj, th e Ro rschach , an d the Thema tic. Ap per cep t ion ~st--'l'AT) . Also, t he
two groups were' compared on a learning'llll;k with respect to the abi1\!-y to leem • r---.....~.:
Ilf>IV Innterm.l, Ilexihilit.y ~r resp onse, and 'frus t ra t ion . T here were no signi' ricllnt
differ ences found betw een t he psychomotor epi leptics and the centr encep ba lip
ep ileptics . P urlcn ts in both groups showed a prevalence o j such tra its as rigid ity,
~chi:Oid cha rncte rist i'cs, passive-aggr essive Ientures, ?"nd impulsivity. T he au thors
concluded t ha t th eir da ta did not' revea l any increased incid en ce or emotional
disorder nor an y cha ra c teristic .psyehop athology in su bjects wit J:! TL E. In tact , a
high and equa l incidence of psycho logical q,irtic ult ies appeared in both groups.
Slate r, Beard , and G lit hero (lQ63) conc luded that t he emerge nce ol psye hosis is
. rel~J~~o-.!l o~~e epilep~y n~d't~ brain' damage tha t is independe~ t. or
the severi ty or")the .ep ilepsy alt hough rcla te d :to te mpo ral lob e .~p i lepsy . F lo r-
lIenry {HI6D} r,;lt th a t thi s was a very impor ta nt con clusion Cor it implies th at
epileptic. psychoses 'a re fundamen tally non specjti c org anic psychoses wh er e
ep ilepsy plays a pa rt only in so ~ar tIS it may l)J:l.d to o rga nic cere bra l damage.
In or der to inves tig ate this issue~rurther and exp lore more correlates or psyc hosis
in TL E, Flor-I-ienr y co m pa red a group or pati en ts with t emp or al lobe 'epilepsy ~Dd ......
psychosis an d a gro up with te mpo ral lobe epilepsy ~Ione on 7l . v.ariabi~s . Th$!
\'nr;o1>les- ~ere desig ne d to evnluat~ t he sociol~gicnl, electrc pbysiclc gica l, an d
psycho metri c cha rac te rist,ic; orthe two pop.utp.tio ns nod were co nside red tube oC
. possible etiol ogica! ,relcvan cc. It W IIS ' Cound -that T LE was assoc iat ed with '
~rrcetive, pa r'nnoid 0 1' schizo ph ren ic ' disorders Whe re a pronoun~ed · teverse
. r el n tio~ship betwee n convu lsive mani C~st atioDs _and psy chot ic susceptib i'lity w as
r lea! . Th e 'a utho r rela ted this findin g ' to what Landolt term ed · rorced
.~
~or '!l li.1i z3.tion ". Tha t is,· a phenomenon encounter ed in schizo phrenic psychosis
(and confusional psychosis) where the tempora l rceus (el?i1epti c-lIcl.ivity) migb't
disappear for the d ura! io~ of the psychotic qp isode. ~lor.Henry. 11190' found thnt
58% or no~psYe.hiatt ic tempcr et jcbe epileptics showed ai r encephucg ra m (AEG)
abnormalities. Psychoti c epileptics had AEG abnormalitie s in, 52'!;, or the cases .
The two groups did no~ diner signilicant .ly on' ind ices of beain-deuug c,
neurological, psychomet ric, and morbid antecedents. 'Thus, he concluded that
structural cerebr~1 darll~g{1n-1t.s elr, is not eti~logicn.1 Ior psychosis in T LE:. ' It
. . '
.' was 'also concluded that neither the age of onset nor t.he duration or ep ilepsy are
• relntet to the emergence of psychosis in TLE. Th ese two rac ~ors did not difter in
the two groups. Furt hermore, thedevelopment or psychoti c symptoms WM shown
to he highly correiated witb T LE When. the dominant : h c~~8P hc~~ 'was involved
and inversely- correlat ed with tbe- severity \of temporal seiau res. Th e aU,tho r
"discussed' the lattertwo-Jindings in terms 'of th e "antagonism- theories of,.Glnus
.aud Meduna\vhich describe a phenomenon in wblcb. epll eptie act ivitysuppresses
, , <,psychotie~ sy~ptoms. Frequent psychomotor and psychosenso ry attac~s '('tLE I
~tect " , the individual from psychosis; However, Ffor -Henry pointed out th ~t
the~e ' ~h¢ories' f~i1cd to recognize th~t the pre sen ce of e~i1ep,y genero.lly incre~~~
the susce~tib ili tY .~f the individual, t: p~ych~sTs: In f;'Jet, th e pro~lWtIity of
pSY,chosis was reported by the author to he ten limes greiJ}er ln. temp ceellcbe
than in cemre neephalic epilepsy. He .conetuded .that epi leptic psychoses a;e not
· organic- psychoses butaretruly · ep i lep t i~ : psychoses fundam entally, relu cd to
epilepsy rather tha n associated brain-da mage.
According to Flcr-Henry, 'the evidence that TL E pred isp.~ses to' schizophrenia in
such, a manner that frequent. ictal [t emporal] discharges 'reduce the rtsk stron~ly
su,ggests tha t it !s not SOt'!lu~h the epilepsyitse l ~ " bu~ thc underlYin~ pattern~ o f
abnormal ' ll e ':l ro~1 activity .. in the dominan t temp oral lobe and in its
hippocampal-amygdaloid cingular prOje~tions)~ich is Iundarnentally !,~,ponSi~.I~
fer the schizophrenic syndrome, : ~ ......... '"
' .. ~
I~a st udyusing tc{rospe~tive and prospective techn iques, Mignone, Donnelly,
and Sadowsky ( ID70) made a number or psycho logical and neurologi,cal
comparisons of psychomotor fTLE) , and nonps ycbcmotcr epilept ics, The
investigators rou n~ that MMPI sirbscale scores Jailed to d ilterent ia te groups of
epileptics with respect to age of onset , durat ion of seizures, lj equency,ol seigu res,
andnype of seizure [psyohc motot, nonpsyehomoto r, gen·e~alized seizures in
addition to,psyc horroto r ~eizurc:s l . They concluded~hat thei~ data weakens the
notion ol a .·psyc homotor pecu ~ia ri.ty " or a prevalence of psychiatri c prob lems.in
;: psychomotor. epileptics,
In-e critical ana lysis of the research in the a rea of T LE and ita di nical
mnnirestationst Stevens ( IU75) ~ited a list "?f 59 objectionable t ra its that were
formerly applied to . indiv iduals with epilepsy\ buu later beca~e re.stricted t9
pa tients with TLE. She conclude d th;;l objec~vidence r~r . tra its epeeifie tc
·pn li e~ts . w i th, TLE 'is · sean ty"; 'In ~dd ition, Steve ns st~tedtha.t TLEmak'es a .
ve ry S/Jl~lI contribution to the pocl ct psy'c'hiatric ' d is tu rb ll:nces ~ Furthermore,
des pite .the ' lmpressive, : " e~ ideit ce -f rom c'li~ical- reports o·C.~~vere personality
d ishirbnnce - r esult i.~~ tr~m irrit.ative ;.id nblati:c .I es i~bs of t¢e te mporal lo~e'i
n rnygdalu, And hippocampu s,
• . . . ' cont ro lled., clinic,al .'tll-dies in
vr
which .gr oupll of
pat,ientll, .ith temporal lobll .epi h psy ' 1I"ll re compared
with age ·aD.d, background matched patient" sUf hring
fromgeneral~zed or -ce'ntrencephat¥" · epilepsy; •
failed .t o confirm ~h ,: :widlllp'read lcl1~ical impression '
that: t empor al ~obe epilepsy' patients suffered ra-
creaeed peJcho~athologJ.' ,~ (St n eDe. 1976; p .86-87)
(~ 0. study 'of heeowa, Stevens investiga\ed ' a group' ~t paiien~ wb2-were bei~
tr eated ~ri~nt(lly tor . epi1ep~Y\ · ':I ~was felt tha~ they were. a mo~e · represe~ta.tive
sa mple .thnn pl\tients ' r,erer reo to 'university hospital clinics wb,? tor rh sons at
seiz ure intractability , imligenl!e .- . and' ~c~upational or psychological ~nil \l re t~n~ to
gra vitate toward publicly suppor ted r~c iliiies~ Ge miralized ' and.temporal lobe
. \ . :-\
__epi leptics ~ve r e not found to 'differ oil measures -of inJe ll igenee, employ ment,
history of violence, MMPI scores, or psychiatric status. As n resu lt of her own
, investigations ' and. a review of the literatur e, Stevens made a Iinal co nclusion that.
putleh ts with major and psychomot or epilepsy ere s ubject .to ail inc reased ri sk of
, p:~ch ia tr ic distu rbance but that, except for the imm ediate postid ai state, th e risk





T hus, the existence or . absence of be havioral, emotio nal, an d ' intellectual
performa~'; alterations ,ill patien ts with temporal' lobe or psychomotor epilepsy
rem ains a. controversial and unresolved are a of investigali~n (~ldnty;e , P r it~ hlUli,
and Lombroso, l Q16; Gesc hwind, 10,77; Kogeorgos et -nl., 1082; _Stark.~niec,
Adamec, Graha m,. Hicks, and Bruu n-Myer:;-l:085). T his' co u ld be 'd ue in p:rt to .
methodologiet','flaws thlit ha.ve ·been -fo~ :d ih so me stud ies: Nonneu;ological
. pa tient cont rols a re not ut ilized. in most oC~ ~he studies revi ewed,a bove: Bdbre
.. condu~ions can' be':made regarding psychop~th~logy i'n epilepsy, :it must Iirst Ill.'
clea r that-~tients : s~ri~g fro~bthe."·ChrO~!c . iIIn~e~ . ,~ ':' . not_~..:pcr i.cn c e ~b~
form' of psychopath ology" under inv;eStigation. T h ere is a lso II. general Inck-of
comparisons made with actu al psychiatric popula t ions on th e dim~ns ions being
" measure?, : Other review ers or the literat~re 0.!1 TLE and psy'choptith o)ogy
[Herman n "and Whi tman, 1984) have conc luded that the w eight of -the evidence
c1e~rlY suggests th at TLE , .in and of i~e1f. is not a very ' imp ortan t determining
va mble"Cor the development of psych~pathology In epilepsy , J-.
Dltrerences Between Lett and Right Tempo ral Lohe E DlI(!Qtics
"/
- ' I
T he Issue of whether the psyqhologieal pr ofiles of epI I~p tic5' WIth r t tempor al
• lob e fOCIdiffer from those with left t emporal lobe fOCIhas in terested ikvestig alors
and has been the subl l.'..ct of a num()er, of studies Mcln ~yreatd (s colleagues
(lQ1 61 exa~me.: th e pe~rorm~nce of patie nts With right and left cnlpora l lobe.
, ,' '
l
ill'!.,;',iL,'} . ' , ·, .- .•·•. '.'.· .: . :.:.:: "
, !'.epi leptic Ioei on tw o tasks, each reMuring a psy chological dimen sion "j udged
, imporla~t to l~e s tudy o~ d i5turf~d inte rpersona l relationships. T he Kagan: \.J
. M a tching F amiliar F igures T est (MFF) was used as a measur e of cogn itivestyle Or
eon eeptual tempc {c.g. t ~e' lmdi~bsi t iOD to respond quickly ~r dela y respon se in
a m blgucus problem .situat io ns). 'file MF' F also gives a measu re of im pulsivity, i
psycholo~ical variable whic~ ma~ be rilDdameD~l.!o ~he expr~ion o] outwardly .
d irected-r esponses. The Davitz-Matis Meta phor Test (DMT~ measured a subject's
a b ility to detect emo tiona l melDing from verbal descriptions of co mmon a rred '
, • s tatcs. '· 'T bis showe d the s u bject's ability to decip he r"ver b a l-arrect ive mess ages
-~h i~h was thought -to b~ impo~ tan't in th ~ maill ten'ance o'su'ccessful interpersonal
reill.ti~·sniP9 . • <! . " ',".'
. On the MFF subjects wit' left TL E eompered ' t:o nor~al contro ls tend'ed ~
~X h ib it : a r erJ cc tiv'~. co~ceptJ al tempo wbile ' ri,ght 'tem poral lob~ " ep ilepti~s iend~
to s~o~ a . n;ore impu l~ivJ c~nceptu~l te~ pci. · Thes~ dirr~rences~ in ', con·~eptuai .
. . . / . . . .. . . . :
te mpo".found ' betwe en rit t an~ "lef t temporallobe .epilep tics ,wer e ,tbough t ,to:
, " p~s~i bly iri1 ply d i frerence~ 1rr-'~rcdi~'p~iHon to ' exiemai 'r~ponses. An asspcia"ftob.
hn~ b"n·,p';'in~'iy.:~ta. ' liSbed:betw. 'e'e. n an i~pnl'ive ~onc. ePtu~1 temp.~ a~d tbe. '
te ndency to engll.ge in 0 twardly ag gressive behavior. The- r eflective concep t ual
- tempo was associat e'd wi'l the inte r nalizatio n of aggr ession. to
.T he '~I C v'~t io n of,.th e ~MT I nonc~nsensuali tYI score 'a~o~g left t em poral lobe
~pit~P tics ~wlls felt b ): {he, aut~~rs~t~ suggest a p~edisposi.ti~n.ror that gro~p ~
J " ' ~~k~" unusu al inte~p~e}ation~or af~ect ,states and to mak e un.us~al applicatio ns of
.-, arr ett . I abe l~ . T hey r neIu ded that ,this failure to . det e~t ~~t ' me a ning ot an
em otionally I:\d e~ mer.age ·w~U1d se e,mto produc~difficulty ,in , the .i~(erper~onll.l
[comm unlce uonl spbe e. As a resu lt, ' ,uch p eople would be ~ore often consid ered
,tob'P'YChOI;~,"IIYlb,t'dj ~,t'd ' . ' : ,', ' , ' ,'
j- S hcrwi,n, Per~n:.M~gnan , ~anc.~ud , BOllis , and Ta.l ~ irach (lg82), r ep orted: on ,a
" rc t rosp,ec tiv~ lln,alysjs ; r.lh e psychiat~ic ;diagn05e~ ~t ~' grolJ~ of pll.ti:~ts !i u~g"icallY. . .
re lieved c t . ' med,ica lly intractable epilepsy . . They :. t ested ' th e. hyp()~~esis ' th at '.
, . Ie ' ,. . ,, " ,
' ;";" :
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----" p,atients with left-side d t,empo r al lobe epilepto genic lesions ere a t .gre lLt~r r'lsk ror
the developme nt-or s o ealled scbbo p brenle-ltk e psychosis than those with rig~t­
sided epilep togenic lesi ons. The aut hors sugges ted tha t Iher'\) is doubt \\,jth some
. stu die~ se.t o the certainty or the lat erality o f lh ~ eptleptogen lc l~ i;ns. Tjicse
. - , .
stud ies bee ed the late rality, t)o neu rologic, psyehl utr le, endioksg'ic ,
neuropsychologic, a~d electro pbysiclogie data. The a uthors pr oposed, thal th e
~ost rigorou~ criterio n for covert determina.tion of laterality Wl\S the successfu l
relie f of epile psy afte r surgica l excision. This seemed to provide ,tbe bnsls rOf
mak ing the most co n fident s ta teme nts abou t the spec illeity of the eesceleuo n
betw een psyc h~is and the Iat.erality o f tbe 'epilePt~g~n ic lesion.
By examin ing the ps ych.iatric b~tories and d~~gnoses o] patie nts with right an d
lert t emporal lo~e epileptogenic lesio ns, th~ a uthors were ab le -to con firm,the ir'
prin cip le hyp othesis. · T hll.t' is , among patients with epileptogenic leslcne in one ot
th~i rtempo ral lobes , t hose patients '1." ith lert -sided.' Ies iorra wer e mer e likely' ,to
' ha~~ a.sehi~oPhre ri ic- like psyc hosis th~n 'tboSe 'with tig h t-sided ·Iesions. ~Th.ei r d llio. . .
;llgg~~t~d tllat psychosis ~ a. ' r el~ iv e ly r,ar.c complication ~ f 'other nOJ..l~tempor~l . I', "" ,
foca l epilepsies and thus seem s t o be r elatively epeeilic (o[ pat ie nts wit h tempoV
.. lobe epil~Ptogenie lesion s, " , . -
" O n the bas is of t hese data. and da ta fro m other 's tudies; the pre valence ' of
psyc hosis in patients with ' poorly contro lled T LE . was estimat e d 'to be
app r oximate ly 10%' t o 15% (it was 0% in the Shc r~in c t al.st u4yt.
The results pre:~'t~d 'by S he::;:''.·:'''''~·~;~ (198 2) can ~nly be eo nsider.,L relevant
for ' those : tem poral lo be epile p tics wh o have s uch' poorl y eont r c lled se iz ures th at '
su-rg iial intervention is' necess ary . A globa~ g~ncrali ~ iltion .to other fo rm e or TLE "
can not be made on t h e ,b~s- of these ."d ata. ,T he prevalence of a !;Chizoph rcn i~. likc
psychcsls was not examined in pa t-ients with othe e medic a l' ~on d i t ions and
ther e ro;e, ;h e e rrcc~s or s'urrer ing' 'from a chro n ic illness were not evalua t ed. Also ,
McInty.r~ ,al)d h.is,coi l'eagu~·(lQ7 6) fail ed to of~e r concre te eVidcinee to support ihe,
suggestion.: t h at left t empOral lobe epi leptics aremorn prone' to r sy chblogi«;,al
...... .,.
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mabd j us t ment th ila epile p tic! w it h I. rig h t tempo ral lobe focus, T his is m ainly
<jue' to -l be fac.!.- tbal th e ~iF 'and t h e DMT ~t no t direc t . measu r es of.
psy(bol~patbo logy but rather, me~u res 0 0 w hk h , the rtlat.io~ o f an
indif idu a l'! per formance ' to psy c hopatho logy is merely im plied by I se r ies or
assceiur io ns.
T empo r a l Lobe Epllep ties Versu! Ge neralized Epile p t ics.
N euro lo gical'Dl sorder ' P at ients ; and P s ychiatric Pa tients
. "
p ' . •
A num ber or. rcsear(hcrs .b:Lv\ m ade specl ne atte mpts to compare t ernpor a l johe
'Cpi'lcptics : with 'K~hcr~liz ~d [non - focal] epileptics; patie nts \~ith n~urologi~al
'd isorders , end psychiatri c patients ' on.va ri o lls'psyc hologiea l measur es and 0 0 the
i n~id cnce o'r ps):'chiatrie di sorder, S~uk la a n'd his' colleague s (1010). ~xami ned the
· In eldence c t psyc hlat rie a b norrnali t tes in' a ' group o f TLE p a tients comp~red wilh
cp,ileptic9 .or'the, g'rand ' m~1 (~ene ~.ali:~? ty pe: ~hcre W:LS a sj ~n! ii~ant' di ffer ~~ c~ ,
b etw~e~ th! overall , in~ ideD ce of psyc h ia' rie d isorders 'r the two ~roups.
ApP~xima~cly 4/~ or ~be pa tients in the ~LE !:roup milnife \ted so rp e psych ia.tric
di sturba n ce IS com pared _to abou t 1/ 2 or t he subjects in th\.. t.:eneraliz~ g roup.
~. --'_,- ._--..., -N~u~~~ ~hiz.ophren ia, n;n~ beha vior diso rde;)ve re 'signiricll lltlr 'more~rev alen t
in ,the T LE group . It was found t h at two di:l.p osti c ptl . ps • epilep t ie persp na lit)'
-a nd eonfusic nal psychosis - were seen 'more eommonl y io the t,:raod m al epile ptics,
, In :tddit iQn, the a uthors Io und a s igoifien n tl r 'highe r ieeiden ee or e a rl,.-emo t ional
dist~lfhn~~es in t h e .n E g roup" . '
Bear n~d F~d io (J077) ca;r i~d a lit iI.v~ry ~igoi ficant st udy to d etermin e the
· .c rrec~ ora. u~ i1 o.teni.1 ~p ilepti( foc us on specilie peychoeccia! asp~c ts o~ beh a vior.
• Ei.g~ teen t~nits "put~ti veIY · .ns90c ia~ed with lnteric tnl be.ha vior were select ed on
• the basis of prior ' reports a nd pilot tes ting. Tr aits wcrll aSscs scd by t wo equiva lent ,
q~~st~~n!1BJres; one ~~ ' comPletcd by the ,subject {Pmonni l~ veD torY l ~~d the
# secOnd was 'romplet~d by a ,close ~~servcr (u ~ually_ a '(rien4 or .rela t ivel abo u t t~e




.sub ject (Personal Behavior Survey ). PatieD~ witb unilate ral (rig ht and left)
ep ileptic Ioci were compared with no rmal subjects nnd patie nts
" ,
B ased on this assessment i~round that tem poral lobe ep ileptics
d if£ereotia te d vn a Dumber or psyc hological Ieatures from normnl contro ls nnd
neu romuscu lar diso rder patients. Te mpora l lobe epi leptic patients prpsl'oteo. :\
con sistent profile or changes in behavior (obsessionalism , circu mstant ia lity],
thougbt '(h umorlessne~, religiousva nd philosophical interest) , and a ffect [an ger,
cmotlcn alltg , and sadness) whicb the -authors suggcst~? to be ':l sp ocilie
, I . ,
Within th e temporal lobe gro\JP' there was a significant letcml ia ntion ('rrecl.
Ri ghl ' tem poral lo be ep~s ~end ed to de ny dysp horic, ~ociall:Y disappro ved
be h avior Wh1!~ exagg.erat,ing ~~luJd qualities . thus, · - ~lish i ':lg - lh:e i r. i rii.agc·'- Lett
tem poral lobe epile ptics sho wed\ 'aD .cpposttedis to r tlon. ,T hey emphasisedor
exaggerated llegath'~ behav ioral , q~ali ties a~d Ipinimized ~h~ ir extraord inary
cc ns equence.ct the seizures.,
" .-
be hav ior - thu s, "tarnishing " their im ages ,relative to obse~vc-.: . evefuations. •
Be er and Fedio pointed o ut tha ,t this la t e ralisat io n efrect was co nsisten t with
pr io r demo nstr atio ns-or emotional ;d ifrer; nces between patien ts with r ight 'an d l~rt
• he misphe re lesi6ns. Furt her , the auth ors felt tha t this, type of evi dence addcd
so me support to th e h;poth~s is t h ~t s cn so;y-af(~ c ti \l e lI"i.~ocia t,io llS a re estab lished
wit hin the tempcra llcbes and tha t in man t here .exisu a hem isPberi c asymmet ry
in th e exp r ession of ar~el;~ .
Bear an d ' his co lleagues (JgS2 ) eu emp ted to determi ne whe th er spcc iric
be h aviora l features mil!;h t -'d istingu ish t-em poral lobe epile ptics ad mitted ' to n.1.
. ;" ". . ..,
psychiatric hospit a.l, from obher patients with simila r .beha vioral c ha rl\cteris tics;
t hos e with aggressio n, aJrect ive diso rder, o r idiopat hic, schizophrenia , Tem poral
lob e e;il~pti~s,were alsocon tr asted wit h hosp i tali~ed pa~ ients sufferi ng from 'ot her - .
types' of. se izure disorde~s (generalized or fo cal). They used an Int er view which
, - .
sa mpled the behavior previously fo u nd by ~ear and Fedio, (1011) to discrimina te
tem poral lobe epilept ics . Cram norma l subjeeta and other neurologi c patients
They ' nlso examined add itional behaviora l variables conc ernjng aggre~ive
behavior, sexu llrp r (' rer(' nc~, aJt~rat ion in rri~ad , and thought disorder. l:
B eer and bis colleagues su gg~'sted th at their study provided conliem arion at an
inte rid al behav i~r syndrome specific to tenip ora1'I dbJ epilepsy 'wh'ich incl ud , s '
,fe.atur es oCa rred (deepened emotion , aggressivity ), t hought (pbil~phic, religious,
and moralisti c inte rests], ' nnd b'eh:i.~ ior (viscosity.. eireum!it!l.ntia lit y)' '. Th e
lappeara~ce of these behaviors ip ,c~ncer t' d isti~guisbed the te~poral lhbe epilept ics
Iro m other psychiat ric patients , as well IlS f rom normal end other neu rologically
. . " r
impaired subj ects"
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T h, traita which m~l st rongly- d ;(f."oti at ' ; l"mp~"1 I.- epilep tics Irom a ,/
mi xed psydi~lric group were excessive interpe rsonal clinging (viscosity ), /
re pet itive preoccupa tion wit h periph~ral de ta ils ( eircumst~n tiali~Yl, .r eli g ~ous an{ .
,philosophical preo~e ll pations, humorles~neS5 , sobriety , II te ndency tor parh noJd
ove r-lnterp rctatlcn , a, d morulistib co neems . The most 'igO lfi""~ di'"0ga i,~I"g ,
"Ica ture was viscosity. The authors ~oted the findings or Kra eplin . and o¢ ers
rcgD.;ding th e. tendency tor the epile ptic patient to c1in.g 'to "t be exam iner and' to
gen erally d raw out social encounters . It was further suggcsted that .. in temp oral
lo ~e epilept ics, this.c?uJd b~~ d'ue, .Y":lI. loca l j z ab l~ anat~mica l sUbstrat~ since
sp eci fic lesions io U,c limb.ic ·s.ystcm increase or decrease social coh esiveness in •
a rl irnnls. · . - , . ... :' ,1 .
. . ~
I • ' . .In addit ion, the temporal lobe grou p'could not be d irrCfentiat~d from psychia tr lc
patien,ls on features or visc,osiey , . circu mstantia lity, and o bsessi~n alis in .
Intelleclu~ 1 preoccupations, religios ity ;. and philosophical inte rest s . ~vere more, ..",
frequ ent in the te mporal lobe gro up, Also , deepened afCcd (a .r eflection of
s.ad nessl ~.as more 'common' in the tempor~i 'lobe group, '
II
-Sta r k-Adamec and Adamec (H186J h ave criticized t he work of Benr a nd Fcdto
(101tl and t hei r conclusion of the exist ence of an "IS· trnit" sy ndrome sp t'dfi(' to
, 0 pat ie nts wit h TLE. Ot her researc hers [Hermann nnd- WhiOt m:\lI, 10 RI\ ho ve
pointed to m et hodological an d i n t~ rp retative' problems associate d \\1Ih t he use o f
the P ersona l Invento ry and t he Perso nal Behavio r Survey. S tnrk-Ad nmec nud
Adam~pg86) have speci fi('nlly high l i ght ~d n number of statis t irnl and
method.~~al weaknesses in t he Bear a nd r edia resear ch which inetud od
I. Bear an d Fed io (1017) used a ~ lr ll!l ra l se ' fCSp On SI' alte r nat ive in
constr uctigg thei r questionnaire. Th is had bee n previously ~how li ll'l be thl' mos t
. . u nre l i a bl~ fo rm at (Osg90de-, Suci. &.Tannenba um, 1058).
. 2. It ems wit hin ·~rnits " on the quosrio nnalree wert ndded to de t l'rl~inc SCotl'S.
This p roeed u redlminished (he statistical validity of the scoring syslcn\ s ince fra ils
tire co nceptua lly derived units.
3. $tark-Adnmec and Adamec ident ified a mlsinteeprcrn tiou by Bl'ar nnd Fudio
'Of th e' principal components ana lysis used in thei.r research .
4. Th e ra t er and self-report questionnaires were not (.m of the 100 items ]
-paraiIel; T h;S east doubt on the conclusion of a lclt-Iocus "tarni shing" image and
• 0. eigh t-focus "polishing" image s ince these conclusions were h ased on
discrepancies betw~en rater and .self-report information .
5', T here was an inappropria te application, and thus inappr?printe
f i n terp~etation , ofjhe discriminant func t ional analysis uSNI.
"
6, Th e group sit~ were too small for the scope of generalizat ions tha t Bear and
Fedio made.
He; mann a~d Riel (1981) felt that Bea r and 'r edio's (1077) d clermin'a.tioh of 18 ~
traits that d irrerentiate d temporal lob e epileptics r.:orp neuromuscular disease
, J ' . . .
.,
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p ftl j~nts and he althy co ntrols [ reviewed earliti. WU~ not complete. The~ re~t that
• in ord e r to a lAw!'r th .. qUl"l.lio n of whether )he prome "Or F havio r ehanlts is
~p~ifie flo TLE, I to mp arison ha d to be made belw~en T~E patie n ts U1d" pat ie~ L'l
with seizu re ty pes ot her tha n TLE. They ask Pd I group o f tempora l lobe
<,piltpt ic5 and patient.s with ~ene,a!ized epilep sy to cOlTlJllete Bear .aDd F'edii s .
· Pl;'r:tOn a l Behavi or Invent Of)' (P SI) whic h was d esip «l to measu re the. 18 trait s
. hy·pot I, ez i~ "to chuc te rize pati;nls wirh TtE.
They found t hat"the TLE grolJ p 'soore'd significantl! h igbee on rl:mr of tb e !JellIes
(trlln.'l): sense or ; cr; on'al destiny, "de pendence, para n~i a, and pbilosoPhi~a l 7
interest. ,The .o ther 14 ' lUlU that had been fou nd to di st inguish T LE fro m no~
epilept'ic 5 11bJ~cts lrfl i t~d to ' dis t inguish p atien ts with . TL E trom 'palien ts with '
generali zed epilcpsr. These 14 tr aits wer e deep ened emotiona IH":, a!gre~sion.
filtered sexua lit y, ele ucn, hyp; rgraPbia" sad ness, hyp'erm or alism, guilt t
cmoti~ n'::ditr, obsessiona lism, circoms 'tan t"iality, " a~Jbumorl essness. : he a uthors
condnded tha t " a eert etn self- re ported patte rn ·of tho ught (sense of d estiny ,
'ph ilosophk~1 . in terest, paranoia] and' behavi o r ld e;endent~) a ppeared to be
prestnt. in pat ie n ts with 11.E but not in g~neralized sebure pali ~n ts. "
I ' - ' .""
Ilerrnnnn and . Riel (1981) sugges ted tin t an addit ive mod el . c r
nonpsyc hopatholO(kaJ ' p l:~~alit}'/behavioral t~an ge , intorporatin~ bot h
ps~thologic al a nd speei fie orga ni c m~ha~isms . &Jlpeared reason ab le to explain
. t.heir results. In addit ion, they refer to the view that T LE specific traits' may
rcncct pr ogressi ve limb ic strut t u re change as a tOnseq,ue Dte of a . tempor al Ioboe
epileptic focus.-f Beer (l 070) exp lained t 'iJ, is phenom enon as ~D' en h anced aflective
nssocint ion 10 p reviously neutra l s timuli o r, a'l· sensory. l~bic hype rconnedion ". .
, ".
."-.
Mangus P082) found even less s upport fo r the util ity o f the.Bea r and Fe di o P-Bl..
nnd the existence or th e - l8-tr a it- syndro me. N one of t he 18 traits were shown
t9 discr iminate ' a grou p orl I1atie ntS ~ith TLE from a group or patien ts "wit h
. co.ntom m itant !1euro)ogi eal an~ b·ehavio; a.t.psych iatric d'isotders aQd .a groti p. wit b
. psythin t, ic ,~ut D?t neurological ~Ilness. T he a uthor felt that th e results of his




i ~ vrsl igat io n s s ug gested tha t previously r l'por ted difft' r<.'!I<'l'S ht'~wl'l'n !l; IllIJ~rn l
lobe ep ile pt ics and no~mals on DC:'I t and Fedio's '1,8 tr nit s TI'M('c l"i1 un derl}'ing
d ifferen ces ill nonspecific psychopatho]og) ' :lntl W!'T t' not n eccssntil v indi<':11iv t" u·r :l.
specific" b~h:lv io ral synd ro me in T LE. { Il l.' ~lJ r t lH" r s l r('(o1~('d . t h:'l ~ '~LE is 1I1l1 :\
necessar y ·,condi t ion for elevati o ns .on l ~e n ear a nd t rd io If:1i l" sillc'!'equ ivnlent
elevatio ns were o~tai n{'d in the ab sence or~LE.
More r ecl'ntly.Brnnd t-; Se idma n, antI. Koh! (I QRfll co mpa red 'lcmpn rfll - lnlJl'
ep ileptics and ger1l'u lized.,e!li1l.'pt ics on th e t.rnita m~ng ll r~d hy the Bt'~r and I " ~'d i"
PEl. A nor~al - con trol group was also in volved in the stll.dy. T h<,y fnul.u! >tlmt
pa tients w ith co mplex. p ar tial seizures (T LE }o~ i gi nating in.the left tetlJ!Jorn l· \llhe ·
~pati cnts w i t,~ n var ie ty',or f7rms of ge ner alized epilepsy were c'lrnr!,-etcr ,ized by
pc rspna.lit y feat ures which distingoisbed th em from norm.al jndividuak T~v also
found th a t patients wlt fi complex partial se.izutes o riginat ing in the ;il;ht~lpoml :" '
. 'lobe 'wer e virtually !Il distinguis~-a_ble, fro m . nor mal subjects ""ap. the; 18 tmlta .
measured ~y the PBI. Tffe autho rs post.ul nted th is to bedue to either t h e [IIC't
t hat r:ght temporal lOb: e~!lePtics \',~e .M'SS aff ected by seizures than ,he lert ,
tem poral lobe e p ileptics or that the y tClIge rJ. to dpny their sympto ms whic h hns ill
fac.t been found previously (Bear an,dFed io : 1.071.). . ' "l. L
'\ spe~ i fic aIlY~ Bra.·~ d i aA::;iS colleagues/ rou nd t hat left t:mp~rnl . lobe 'ep i1~P tiC:(' 'r: s ig nifica n tly elevai . over h o~mal cont~ols on ci r~ llms~an t ia li tY,
~ ,humorless ness, v isc~ ity, sad 5S, dependen ce, pa ranoia, a nd obsessiouulism. Left
te m,t>ro.l lobe epilepti cs d i!~d fro~ right tempora l' I ~ be epilepti cs and
ge neralized seizu re pat ie nts in their .pe~sona l ity profile as well. ;I'IU! lcrt te m poral
lobe epileptics describ ed themselves as broo ding, obsessiona l, and ov~rly
concerned ~'ith~ deiaii. Th ey had difficult y givin g sueeinct.respc naee and insten.S
gave long-winded circumstantial explana tio ns. Th e genera lized seizure pa tient s
described : themse lves as even mor e detailed and tangent ial i ~ t heir' ~peech .. They
ten ded .to be un happy, t~lk at gr eat len g jhe abou t 't heir pligIlis, anti ado pt ~n. "





It was eonchl ded th at th e PBI of Bear and redia appea red to ha ve somt:;utili ty
in discriminatin g gro u'ps of epilept ic p;tients with different clinica l and
encephnlo gra.phic cha racl e r ist ics. The researchers felt that the findin g of elevated
, -
; trait sco res to r gene ra lized and [crt tempor a! lobe epilept ics (with t igbt tempo ra l
lobecepile ptic s not qirre'ring significa ntl y from nor-;nals j suggeste d tha t dis ru pt ion
of left hemis ph ere jn ecba nisms is a key ' compo nent in the pre valence of the
intcncea! person ali ty !y ndro me. T hey pointed ou t t hat t heir da ta sb~u ld not be
interpre ted is suggcst i n~ that the tra its tha t are assessed ' by the P~l .- ar e ~
p:lr t icillar to patient s With, cp il: psy b ecau se, so me of "t he t ra its bad been fou nd to
be eleva ted in othe r clin ieul popul atjons. T his obser va t ion supports Mu ngas '
'[HJ82), whc folt th nt epile psy was not a. necessary p rereq uisite for ' elevati ons on
the PBI.
fl.
Rcsearr.h.ers who have us, d tpe , PBf:.vhicb 1was developed ~Y Bear and Fedi~
(Hln). hnve failed to recogni ze th e inh erent rt,1.ws" ill the invento ry tha t were
ou ti i~y S~ark~A<Iam.e.c .o.ri.d Ad,!-mec. (lQ~6~ a n,d others [Hermann and ·
Wh itmnn , HlS4),. Co nc lusio ns ma de o~ the basis of PBI score pro files ca n a,t bes t
be ccnslde red l1s tcritat lve in light of the demon strated uDreliablil ity {Osgoo de et '
al., 1Q581~f the · tnl ~/ ftilse· format used in the P BI. .
St a rk-Adurn ec an d' her collea gues (1985) admin~tered Bear and Fedlo's P BI to
three groups; seizure Wd!~order p~ti l!n ts, p~tients "imdcrgoin g dia lysis tr eat ment
(ch ronic illness gro up), and normal cont rols: Th e resear chers at temp ted to
cvetcc me the methodolo gical and ~ ~~ t is ti cal weakn esses t hat . have 'been found
wit h resea rch -usin g'the PBI (St a.rk-Ad o.l;"ec and Adamec.. IQS6). The 10o-item
quest ionna ire was al tered to includ e a sea le 'rcepc nse format rai ber rha e a
"tru e/false " format, Th~ complete ~\le~tio'nnai re of 101 n eros' wee found to be
redu cibl e to 26 dime nsions- or first-o'rde; clus t ers usin g item c luster an alysis
(average distance link age me thod ). Furthertredu ctjorr was carri ed outto pr odu ce
> 1·1 seeond-crder clusters: (1) own Iife 'stor y im·portant ; (2) religiou s; (3) ela tio n; (4)
emotio~al ; ' ( 5 ) confusio n; (6) ~ependepce ;- ( 7 ) ange~) hu'morl ess; (g) decr~~ed
sex-ull!nctl~i ty; (10) comp u lsive; (II) writ~s det ails ,
"
It w as found that seiz ure patie nts. as a grou p, fl 'p Otl rd ' l ll ' lI 11lll lw T or
PSF holo!: cal prob lems relati ve to nonpatic nts. T1U'ir. sell-re ported ~(' ll\l c n r~' to
record details, to bee-orne co nfused . to consider th e s tory of th t'ir lift' ll'l Ill' Ilf
import ance and to be de pende nt on ot hers was as el:vnted ns th at n' lmrt,', 1 hy
psych iat ry patien ts . Comp ulaivit.y and hu mourl essne ss weru id,·ntin i.·d as lot'inl/;
pa rt or II; "sick person syndr ome" since all pa tient groups scored higher t hnn
nonpat ient s on thes e dimens ions: This add ressed th e quest ion of whether the n-
exists symptornology that is pro duced by the st ress "of coping with a ehrouic
illness.
Some of the mqs t thoug ht provo king find ings of the S tlUk·Adnnwc ('I al st u<Jy
st emmed from their ana lysis of gro up hom ogenei ty o f PllI responses. Using
~ .
discrimi n.unt ~unction analysis to invest.igntc the gcilera liza hility of r<:s.nHs
obunlned wi.th gro up "means, it wns found t ha t the pr oced ure correct ly e1n..·ls ificd
25.7 percent of th~ s~izure patients , 65.2 per cen t of the psye hi~ ~ry p alicnts, a nd
80 perc ent of nonp at.ients.. Th e au tho rs p~;nted out' that U,Hl sejaure pntlc nta ~cre
th e-mo:t heterogeneous group in terms of the ir scores on ,lhe pm. Th at is, 38, 6
percent of seiz ure patients were " misclassif ied s as psychia t ry pati ent s ,and 35.7
por cent were - misc lassi fipd - tIS non·~h tients . It was f~l t tha t , b~(lid 0 11 thei r dn tn,
both s ides of the literature appeared ~ be support ed 'and that any at temp ts to
characterize seizu re pati ent s ' in general aeo likely t o lend to misl~nd in g
oversim plif icat ions.
T he ques t ion of dia gnos t ic. specificity was examined in }wo ' ways • both
pro ducing un equiv ocal resu lts . First, it was found th llt heinie a high- sco!c r on the. ~
selecte d criterio n ve rt eb tes of· the PBI did not 'Pr.edict wh at group a pat j~nt
be longed to . A high scorer was ju st - as likely, sta t istic ally; to be a . psychiat ry
patient as a seizure pati ent, Alto , h-igh'scorers in the seizure group Were riot
restr ict ed to com plex par tia.! seizures-(C PS) [i.e., TLE) patients.
T he seco nd approac h ' revealed that "be tween dia gno sis - dif'[erences in th e
~ _ . pr edefined gro ups (psych iatry and soieuee] were unequiv ocal. In the seizure
, :~.
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disorder gTO"-P there were th ree main diag nos..!!c .c1asses: C PS, C P S wit h
seco nda ry gene rali zati on , and pr-imar ygencrafized . None of t he .dia gnose s differed
si'gnitic nnt ly on "thl) dimensions n:casured by th e P DT. '
.'i t a r k~AdlUhcc and he r colleag ues concluded t hat a syndrome of senwry-~mbi~
hyperconnect.ionvu nique to C PS Dr to patient s with se izure d isorders in'vo lv ing th e
temporn l lobe W:1S no t sub stan t iated by the da t a . With their res ults in' mind , the
aut hors maintai ned th !!.t psyc-hosocial problems experienced by . seizure pat ients 0
were ' not entirely ,onspedfill. They poin ted -to a more rru i.H~1 ap proach to tbi s
area of research as ask ing the question o f, "How might ODe pred ict which seizure
patien ts w~u ld likely beat risk for psycholo gicel problems and what factors might
be. responsibl e for t~at r!sk?· . This lil of questioning. was 'the gene sis o~ the idea
that aur as expe rien ced bysciaur e pa tients may ser ve as the basis of a srceening
. proced ure for pllt icn'ls at risk fo! psy chological problems. The fo11owing section
reviews .prcviolls . resca rch· thnt has suppor ted thi s app rd:\c~ -in (lddit ionlllto the
prolirnlnnry ~3ta present ed by Sta rk-Ad ll~c~ cl al . (l9SS).
Auras tisP rt'dietors of P sychologica l P rob lems
It has been ' argued t hat those seizure pat ients whose seizure activi~ In volves
nctivut fon of limbic sys tem st ructu res would be most sus ceptible to the
.development of psyc hopathology [Stark -Adamec et al., IQ8S). J'his ar gument has
been supp ort ed by researc bere who have shown t he -hum anj lirnbic system to be
involve d in t he int egration of subjective/ emot ional states (Gloor , O livier,
Q llesney, And ermann , and Horowitz, 1082) aJl behavioral cha nge (Steven s, Mark, .
Erv in, Pneneco, and Sue matsu, HIOgiMa rk , E rwin, &. Sweet, H)'i2). Ada mec and
Sta rk-Mamec (1~a,b,cl '"have fOIlOd similar ~esults with apimu ls. .'" The
resear che rs showed t ha t repeti t ive hmbi c dische rgesproduce • ...Iasti ng, i D te ric tal ~
emotional behavior eha~ges • in effect, cha nges in .personaJitY: · [Stark-Ad em ee ~t
al., 108S). -An indica tion of the extent' of the involvement or limbic system
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st ruc tures in se izure nctivity woul d beuseful in understandi ng rui-tlH'f th e roll' of
'these st ruct ures in beh avio r change nssodat cd with sei zu re llf tivity .
Sta rk-Adamec and he r colleag ues ( 1085 ) proposed th a t an nuru or ~\'t of nur ns
might se rve as II ma rker for deg r-ee of limbic sys te m lnvolve rucn t ill g,' iZIITe
d ischa rg es" Th is pro~~al was 'base d on pre vio us ,...scn rch th lt , ; v('nlcd lhn~ 11
la rge nu mber 'of repor ted uu rn experie nces nrc reproducib le by cll'('lrk nl
sti mula t ion of th e huma n i imb ic sys te m [S teven s. ct a l., 11160; f\lark ct nl., 1072;
Halgren. Wnlter, C herlow, und C randa ll" 1078 , Gloo r ,..et nl., Hl82). T o da te,
how eve r , th ere has ' bee n liUle resear ch ca rr ied o ut to exa mine the rl'lnt ionsh ip '"
b~twcc ii' a~ra exper ience s and psychopathology (Herma nn and .. \Vhitman, 108-1).
Nevert heless, prelimina ry da ta do sugges t a relationship between uurns and
psyc hopathology . Hermann and his. colle agu es (Hermann, Dikrnen, Schwart z, and
K arn es, IlJ82) foun d that T LE <pati ents who exp erienced ictal fenr - that is; an
. au ra of fear '· show ed- more psyehopatltclogy [measured by ~h~ MM'P I) tha n two
co nt rol grou ps. --
/ .
'-",
~,,~Ioie re~ently , Stark:Adnmec and her . colleag ues (l gS5j i~V:l.'stignted th is
questio n u~ng a more compl ete invent ory 'of aura ex per iences. In order to
"establish an inventory of aura expe~iences , '-tbe resear chers developed the 'Aura
Qu esti onnaire. The quest ionnai re is based on pre- and pa ra-ictal events repor~ed
in the literature . TVe 33 items included aura expgrie ncos invol ving chan ges in
vision, cha nges in. smell , emot.ions.vehanges in tas te, so mat ic sensa tions, balance
changes or sensations or. movement, .and th ought s ,and memoeicsc Th e'
quest ionnaire assessed the frequency _and inte nsity of t hese aura experiences (sec
met hod -sectioD' and A PpendiXl' ). - , ,, ' . :
Stark~Adamec et j at. ~ lg ' , i h ave pr~en ted some' eneoura glng but very --
' p r~iminar'y results. "T he at a were _based on ques t ion ~air e responses of 34
~ects . .T hey found that the pa tte rn of aura experi ences repor ted by !teizure
pat,ients was consider ably more comp lex th an ex pected from exa minat ion of the




cluster (ite m. cluster an a Jysi~ ) i ~ to gro ups which made sense conceptually-. As an .
exam ple, p re-seizu re exper iences o r "unpleasant smells were associated wit h pre-
seieure expc rieneee or unpleasant tas tes. Also, pre-seizure expe riences of sad~ ess
and an xiety , and anger and hatred clustered toget her. Th e authors Doted tpat (
[he frequency or aura expe rie nces w~ highly correlated wit h t he intensity of aura
experien ces.
An exa minatio n of the po tential association betwee n auras and psychological
problems reveale d ~ hll t those seizure patie nts who, on the b~is of th~ir jPat tern of
scores on the PDf, W ('f C " misctassificd e as psychiatry paticn~ were more likely,
. t han those "misclassified" as nonpaticnts or those corre ct ly classified as se izure
pa tien ts, to experience a pa rt icular subset o f auras; (a ) cha nges in b rightness. of
Iigh,t: (b) percopticn of for med i1nas:e~: (cl alte ra tion in I~ud ness, pitc h, or qua ljty
of sounds ; (d) hat red as an emot ion which "just comes ou t of th e' blues ; {el
d iu lness; (fl~mind becomes s t \l~kon 'a single idea. Qu ite ·st riki ng is ~e fact tha t
Halgren and his colleag ues .llln8) s~owe~ that: all bu t the last of t hese aura
experiences af~ repr?d uC ~ ble by dir ectelectri cal stim ulat.ion -or t~e huma~ l im~ ic,
system, Starlt.Ada mec a nd her colleagues suggested that th e p~ed ittive
re la tionship is not betwee n seizure severity and psychopat hology; hut between
~urn. scvcr ity (Ireque ncy. intensity) and psycholog ical risk ,
It is. appnren.t from n revie w of the literature th at past. resear ch in this area has . !
. generally att empted to p~ove (Bear and Fedio, 1Q77J 9 f refut e :(Stevens, iQ75) th e ', 1..
cla im, th~t individuals wit h . epilepsy have : a greater t han norm al dhen ce of
su rrer ing ' fro~ some {orm of psychop athology. Most stu dies compare :d iffe ;~nt ;
sctsure d isorder diagn~ie ' groups C?n vnri? us dimensions and .eu empt to draw
eon~lu s ~ons in t erm s of these~ iag~ t i c groups: 'Researchers ha ve, in man! ease,G,
ovcrl?Oke~ th e importnnc~ o~ecommon charact;risti Cfior Ieqtcr s ~ich a
\
"
number of diagnost ic groups may share ~ thus, rcsultm g In conclusions t bat ma y
be tru e for a whole range of seizure d isorder patients . l Aura experien ces is o ne
such factor wh ich can be exam ined in ['lost sei zure diagno stic gr ou ps"
Th e results reported I)ySte rk-Adamec et a], (l gS51a re preliminary. It ~cm n ins
necessary to clarity the relati onship between' num experiences ·a nd .
psychopathology in epilepsy. Thu s, the utility and validity of the Aura
Que5~i6"nnaire must be esta blis hed if it is to be considered in th e future lISn device
for detect ing seizu re perients : who arc at risk for t he development of
1sy chopnthol~gy .and as a too l to aid in gai ning a clear er und erstanding of t he
. nat ure of psyc hopat ho logy asso ciated with seizure disorders,
•
The present .j.1v!!stiga~ion replicated the ,general meth odology used by Stark-
Ada mec et al . (HISS), The nu mber of subjects was increased in order to provide a
larger samp le in which the relat ionship _ between;" pm re;ponse~ ~nd aura
experiences could, be exemlned . A' major weak ness in prc~ous research ~s i n'g th e
PBI (Bear and Fedio; 1977) h1:ts. been sm~11 sample sizes, 6 T;IC'aura diata pre;;~~ted
in .the Star k-Adamec et at (ln SS) st udy was only based on "t he responses of 34
se,i~ u;e pati~n~,' In addit ion, the 'justi fic' ~tion of the .ptesent st udy was
emphasized by 'Herm ann and Whitman (l 084) who; aft er reviewing th e literatu re,
point ed to th e fact t hat aura experiences were hardly ever considered 'a nd that
they might reasonably be con sidered to be among the" factors that undc~ lie or
predis pose to the development ·o~ emotio nal difficulties in seizure disorders,.. •
In order to identify psycholog ical prob lems tifat'm ay be related to an aura or set
of aurae, those psychological problems tha t a re -e fun'ction of sutrer ing 'from a
chronic disease must _be identified and distinguished from th ose th nt ', mny be
'c0ttidered as sP:~i fie. tQseiz ure patien ts, . Th erefore, , the issue of identif! i"g a
" si~ person syndrome " .mu~t e, fur th er pursued sinc e it is generally as~ ll meJ
that any -ehronic illness will h ve some impact on psycholcgiea l a\ljuslmen l
[Burlsh and Bradley, IDS3a), Star -Adamec et 'al. (ID85) ident if}ed humo rlessness
and' compulsivity as being attrib,~ta.ble to SUffering, from :i c1ironic illness. The y
,. ,;:,: ''- '
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used a group of dialysi's patients as a chronit ~ness contrast group since they
represented a' n9n.~entral nervous ayatem disorder. It was necessary to use a
medica l, cont rast group that had "DO neurclo giealpathclcgy. y
In tbe pr;escnt st udy, a gr~p of diabetic t aticnts was selected as a non-cent ral
nervous system, chronic illness contrast group . This group was chosen for the
roll~ in g reasons . It has been demonst rated (Skcnazy' and Bigler , IgS5) that
psychological adjustment in diabetics is infiuenced, \Dot by the diabetes itself but
. , .
ruther, oy the feat ure of baving a ehronicHlness. Moreover, Skenaz y and Bigler
(£PSS) repor ted diabetics to be as elevated on the Hypochondriasis, Depression,
und Hysteric subseales of the Fas chingbaue r Abbreviated MMPI (rAM) as other
chronic illness patients relati ve to healthy noupetiente. .Also, the results showed a
negligible erreet of. poor adj~5tm:.nt (00' the basis or FAM' resu l~)' OD '
ncurepeychclogical pcrCormancein diabetic patients. ..
. . •-T he current Iitc~at\l re: does not appear. to .provide information concerning the
.qucstloa or whether s'!lzwre , patients, when ~ked direct ly, perceive t.h'lr ·
neurological co~ditio.n [l.e., epilepsy) as in!luencing their personality . In the past
this bus been doneIndirect ly. It-would be useful to gain some knowledge-of how
seizure patie~ts perceive the dimensionsassessed by the PB I as being related to
.their-seizure condition and , more sp~rically, the degree j c which the presence or
sciz'ures has influenced these dimensions. The' diab etic c~nt(ast 'group was also
. - . . ~
used in this respect to help identify 'hew the presence or a chronic illness could be
.. <"
perceived by an individual \S influencing his or lrer P En responses.
Demogra phic and m~d!cal'inCormation (see meth'qd "sect jcn] was collected in
order to cont~il 'ror the possible conlcuuding effects of such v;rlables. For
example, anriccnvulsaut medication has been shown to adverse ly erreet behavioral ~
nnd cognitive runctioning (He.r~an~ and Whitman, l QS4). The possible role of
these:vnri~bl~s in ~~e ~.!mculties experie.D.ced by seizure patie nts:mu~t be ruled out
berore conclusions regarding sci~ure disorders and. psrchopa tholoQ' can be rt1¥ .e.
. In addition, background...~rormati?n such ast.he incidence or dr~g -de~endenc)"
-,
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suicide eu empte, and psychi"atr ic treatm ent wasconsidered to be of great import
with respect to t he possible behavioral eoneomitnnts of psyeholcg ical diffieultles
experienced by seizure patients. .
In su mmary, t he study desertbed herein was carr ied out in order -to address the
following issues associated wit h the, relat ionship \ between C I) ii~psy nnd
psychopathology:
Identiricntion of a high risk seizure group.
. '«:;
It is expected t hat a subg roup of seizure pati ents will be Ident ified who on the
b~is of ihelr PBI responses, are indistinguishable from psyc~ ia t r.y pati ents", Since
1. these seizure patie nts report psychological . problems simi,lar to n psychiatri c
. • r .
popula tion , they can be identified as be-log at a high risk, relat ive to other seizure
pat ients, for ,t he d~velopmen t of psychopathol ogy. A subset of seU-reported
psycho logical problems 'Should emerge th at 'is unique to this h"h d sk group. A
dis tinction mu~t be ma~e between those - pers,onality "t raits and ' p sychological
problems- that are attributa ble to epilepsy atld those tha~ ar e a function of
: suffering from a chronic illness [l.e., th e sick person syndrome);
Auras'as: predictors..of psychopathology,
\.
. It.is eXfected .that ~ subset of a ura experiences will be found to be ch arnc~fistic ~
of seizu re patients who are Ident ified as btlng .at"a high risk for t he development
of psychopa thology, T his assumptio n is mad e on the bas is of the findings
presente d by S tar~-Ad amec ;t a r. (l OiS) in which a subset ornu ~a~x periences was
. 'shown to be unique to t he high risk seizure ~l'l.t ie nts . , T hese a ura experiences
might then serve as predictors t,hat could conceivab ly form. th e baJIis of ,11
sreeening t est for "tb'e deteellon of s~izure disord er pa.t i(mt~ wbo nrc suscept~ble to .
-psyehopathclogy. Moreover , th e ~ype of auras that di~ inguisb seizure patients a~
iis~ fo~ ~he development'. or" psyehopatholcgy may 'lead to jns~ghts into the




Subjects, . z-: ' \. '
A l?tlll of 1!4 seizure- patients; ~H psychiatry pati ents, 28 dialysis pati ents, IS
diabl!ti~ patients, and 100 nonpatie nts took p:art in the investig~tion. ~able 1
sh~s mean age and sex distribution in eaeh group . The seizure disorder group
-was in ' '~a;t made lip of 34 seizure ~ patients selected -rro91 a population of
_ outpatients be~ t reated through the Neu\o logy Department of the G.enerar
Hospital , Health . Sciences Cent er in si, JO!.D"S, Newfoundland a~d 10 patien:t~
being screened for temporal lobec to my at Unive rsity Hospi ta l in LOndon, Ontario.
Diabc,tic . -pntlents were scle~ted Irorll ~n outpatient popu lation bein g treated
th.rough the Division of ~ndocrinology and Metabolism of the General Hospital in
St . John's, Newfoundland . ' . ~ . r-
D,t, Irom the seizure di,o'd~' , h'~~Odi'IY'i" '(P'Y'h"t,~, and n?n.p,tion'
sub ject groups who took ' part in the Sta rk-Adamec et al. (IgSS) st udy were:
integ rated intcfhe present investigation .' Thus, the remaining seizure disorder
petlents includ~d 70 ~ho were selected Irom the Convulsive Disorders Qlinic
[outp atient s] and the Neurology Service ,inp4tients) or the Wellesley Hospit al in
Tor onto, Ontario . The seizut e ~isorde'r pati~nts were grouped accordibg to six
clinicai diag:oscs: complex partial seizures (CPS) (24:56%) , CPS v:.ith secondary '
generalizntio n ( l g.3% ). prima ry generalized (38.S{l% ). pseudoseizures (0.88%), no
scisurea (4.38% ), and no diagnosis '(12.28% ). Psychiat ry patients were recruited
from the lnpatlent .nn~ outpatient services ,of th~ wellesley Hospita l lToro~to).
, The psych i~try pa tients were grouped according to the DS~-III c1assiricatio~
system into major eategorles or schizophrenic disorders' (DSM-III 2{l5; T6{l%), .
a rrective' <liso;ders (DSM-nl 2gB; "2.U 8% ). , anxiety disorders (DSM·UI 300;
j.g.78%), personality diSOrders tDsM-m 301; 30~7%j" substan ce abuse disorders
L
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Table 1 : Mean age and Blltll: dlltrtbut10D for lach
subject group .





(DSM-IU .103/305;, 7.60%), and adju stment disorders (D8M·ill 309; 9,80%).
l laemodialysls patients . were selected -from the Rena l Vni t ~at th e Wellesley
Hospit al (To ronfb).· The non pat ient gr~up WJ15 made ~p of members from t he '
Shclbo umc Health Club in Tor onto.
Pt'fsona l Behavior Invent ory (P Hil.
The revised' version of the Bear and Fedic (1917) questlcnnair e utilized by
Sta rk-Ademeciet al. (1985) ' was employea ( Append ix A). SpeCi ril;,~llYl the'
"true/ lalse · format, which"has been s hown to beunreliabl e (Osgoode cloal.; W58j,
. t · .,"
WI\9 cha nged to ' a 7·point · ,not at all applicable ", thr!'ugh to" · ex.t~eme ly
c1farnctcrislic · s ince t he quest ionnaire items are scalable (S tark.Adame~et · a1;;
. . 1085). ~ item relat ing t~ sleep distu rbance was"alro-!dded to the questionn aire.
Th~ M ssiau re patien ts and' 15 diabet ic pat~ents Irom ~ewlou iidland filled out a-
/ ' scale appended to the PSI whi ch .asked them to consider how cha racte rist ic. each
item w~ 01 t hem ~be lore". th e onse t or th eir respective. illnesses.'"\
Background information (e.g., age.. sex, educat ion, marit al stat us) was collected
rrom lIa lien ~, on a form attached to th e PSI. Table 2 details all background
informa tion collected. •
A"'~ Q""t;""..h, " C""
. .
The quest ionnaire ~sed,by. Stark-Adamec ~t al. (lll 8S) is based on pre- and para;
ictal events or aura experiences (Appe ndix B). "I 'he aa-Item quest ion nair e include s "
aura ' e~pe r ien"ces -i1i volv i ng ehenge s in vision (3iten:u')' c~anges in smell (3 iiem s),
emotions which. · e~me out ol ·the· blue I just before a seizure (8 items), changes in
taste (3" items), stomach sensati ons just before ,a seizure _(1 item ), p tber bodily
sensat ions (2 items)" balance changes orse'nsations of movement (2 items) , and
28
Table 2 .SUbj eee background informa~ion .
Variable Information Format












'Hh t\ r y of Trouble With Pol1c~









alone ; spouse ;
parent(s) : other
,
country : 's mall town ;
e or city
married: .married eqUi-
valent ; divor~ed ;
nparated : single
yea/no
nil ; again,t penon (e) ;




" , f '
..
....." thoughts and memories (7 items). Th e frequency and intensity of these 3 ll'ra
experiences were assessed by fi-pcint sca les ("nev er" throug h to ·always · and
" very mild " th rough l l1""Vc ry j~ tc~se · respectively)
Pat ients were contacted by mail and given the option of part icipation in the
study (sec Appendix C tor epverin.g letters). Informed consent ro-ms (Appendix
I?J were received from eac~ part icipating petie nt.. T he consent form assured
confidentiality a rid the pa tient's anonymity. Patients were also asked to provide
the na me of l!-( person whom tbe}t wou ld allow to complete a questionnaire
concerni ng the patie nt' s behavior.
Consent for bot h.groups consisted oC-retur ning th e signed consent torm wit h the
name or a .!~tor· specified and the oompleted quest ionnaires I which- were
enclosed. Nonconscnt eonsi~ted of returning ,the consent' form and enclesed
'quost icnnoires uncompleted or simply by not ' returning th e consent form an d
question naires" . Subjects in all patien t groups completed a PBI. Only sei z.¢e
pat ients were administered th e Aura Questionnaire.
Medical information.
Diagnsstic ally ~ign irican t medical informa tion (e.g., diagnosis, med icatio ns,
c1ectro..e ncep~al~graph in formati~n) was ob ta ined from pati ent medica l.secords
and ' the inrorma.ti~n form t1.ttacbed to th e PB I. T ablis 3 and " show all medi cal
informat ion collected . '
Slnl,istical P rocedures
OM'bP Ite m cluste r an~lySes (average "d istance linka ge method} (Dixon, HI8S) were
l ' ' , '
~able 3 : Sub j ect medic a l i nf ormation .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-- - --
Variable In formation F<tI-mat
- - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / - - - - - -
. -
Age When Sdzurea -.lor med i ca l I years
condition) St art.e d •
Chronicit y of Seizure s (or
medi cal condition) ,
Received Psyc hiatric
I Treatment
Psy ch iatri c Hospital .
~ . I nvolvement. .
Number of. Ti mea in
. Psy chiatr ic H.ospital .






s ~ iztires Per .Month number







left ;' right ;
le ft and right ;
nil
l eft ; right ;
lef1- and r ig ht ;
ni l ' .
. yea/no
J1
Table 4 : SUbject. medi ca l itlfoWt.1on (cont.inued) .
Variable




Inf ormat i oD Format
l eft t empor a l only ;
~~~:t~~::~; onl y ;
left temporal plUB dt hers ;
. .right t emporal 'pt ue ot hen ;
lef t and right pl UB ot herB;
uDkno~
t.Dllloral onlYi temp oral plus '
.ot her s; ot her ,areas onl y: .
nil ; unknown
FiDal .Dlagnos1s · complex partial lIII'1zuru (cP S) ; ' .,
CP~ wi th ucondaFJ geDer alization;
primary generalized ;
pBfludonizurll8 (Bympt oDiol ogy. of
se izurell prllunt but no EEG
abnorma lity) ; no seizurn (pati ent.
'. suspect ed of ha v)ng 8 e1~urel!i but no
II ttun. are i de llt iUed)
-' ,- - - - - - - - - - - . -. - ~ - ('" - - - - - - - - - - -







alone . with other drugs . or nil
aloDl •. with other drugs . or nil
a j.cne , with oth er drugs . or n.il
alone . with ot he r drugs . or nil
alone . wi tb other dr~gs . or nil
f
. '
'us-;d10 reduce PBI (and Aura. Questionnaire) dab to dimensions that would make
statis tical and conceptua l "seese. Th e conservative [eekkniled discr imihl\nt
r.unc\oion analysis was'. then use<i toprediet accuracy or group inclusi~n .on the b:U~
or PBI cluster scores using data. Irorn seizure patients , psychiatry pa.tieoll , nod
. noopatients. Three seu u-e groups were creat ed Ircm this procedure: (1) properly
.classified seizure"p~ti811 ts; (2) seizure patients miselassified as psyrhiatry patients ;
(3) seizure patients miselassilied as nonpat ients. Multivnride Analyses or
Variance (M!-NOVAs) were used to test r~r g~.up dt rrereeece arn!Jng the three
seizure pati ent group s, psychiat ry patients, dialysis patie nts, diabetic patients, and
nonpatients with respect to P BI cluste r scores. MANOVIu were also' used to lb l. .
tor .g,roup dt rrerencee among the three seizure ,p:i.t ient groups [generated by the .
discriminant (uncti on ana lysis) wi~ respect to Aura Questionnaire s~or~s.
Duncan's multiple-runge test . was used lor meun eontrllSts nSsuggested by Davis
nnd Caito ( l ijS4). Finally, Pe~rson chi-square 119nlyscs were used with the three
discriminant' Junction seizure groupings ~o tCti t rcr t the independence or






pm CIl/ster Analysis ·
An item d uste r "lI.n lllysis W llS ca rr ied out using data ob tained from the 10 1 ite m
Pil l. .Data from the seizure, psychiat ry, and"Do op. tienl groups were used in the
analysis as in the Sta rk-Adamec et al. (19S5) study. . Ta ble 5 shews t~e PBI items
which make up each of th e clusters. This produced 16 cluster items which were
. statistically and conceptually related: ( I ) philosophic,al (att ributi on of specia l
rnennlng to on~ lire and illn.cs: : being i~nu enced .by supernatural forces]: (2)
eltltion · (mania nnd incr eased interest in sex); (3) core depress ion; (4) related
depression (oth er depressive feelings); (5) emQtional {powerful. easily triggered
emot ions]; (6) moody ( emoti~n'al lability); (7) cogniti ve ~\gidity; (8) verbal
pers"Cv}rat ion; (91 dependence ,-(reliance on ot hers); (10) temper; (11)
hotheadedness:; ( l2) humorlessness; {(3) sees too much foolishness in the world;
lH} decreased sexual act i; ity; 115) compulsiveness; JIB) dia ry ~portaDt . '
Stepwise Discriminant Function Analysis tested "the accuracy of In-lusice in
predetermi:cd seizure, psychiatry. and nonpatient diagnosti c groups based on the
composite PBI d uster scores. -The conserva tive j ackknifing procedure was used in
order to reduce the bias in the group classifications. T able 6 shows the lO clusters
used in the discriminant 'runction and the _~iated canonical variables. Th e 10
clusters ar e in order ol thc ir inclusion in the discriminant Iunetion. 1t Ca.D be seen
tbnt core depression w~ included into the Cunction first since it was the cluster
which ~d d~the most {t.e. core dep·ress io~ ·b ad. the 'c:u gest F valu""~ t he
sopaeat lon of th~ groups with respect to t h~ 4iscriminaDt Junction.
.. ...:'.... ,.: ;" -. '
e :
,
Table 5 : PBI c l u te r s .
- - - - - - - - - - - -,-- - - - - - - - - -"- - - - - - -
Clu sttr Name PBI Item'
(composite , core . qual t o mean ot aco rn)
_ ~ :. J . _
Philoso phical 1. 11 . 12. 13, 17 . 24 . 27. 32, .:17.
41, 46 , 48 . 61 , 62 . 72, 76 , 94. 97 ,
- ge. 99
"1 El a tiO D 7. 10 , 31. 5~ .79
Core Depression 38. 73 , 86 , 92




9 ~ 23 , 64. 99
69 ,90
26 , 42, so . 67', 7'1
Ver bal P,rlOvention . 44, " 78 , 81
,
Depe nde nc e
Temper
' Hot h'edn' 88







l ~ t 28, 39
_____20 . 36
26 . 43 . 66 . 68 , 82 . 87. 91 . 96
29 : 88
66~ 100
62 . 84 .
19 , 50. 68 , 75, 83
t» . 18. '3
· r
Table 8:: Dbcrillllun t. f unct.i on u alYlll. : ca.noDical Yariabl .. . .
ce re Depr.l nio D. 0 . 43293 -0 . 4 77 66
Compul .1Y I D.11I1lI 0 . 13686 0 . 1900 8
Dl p. nelu CI 0 . 04084 0 .3 60 14
-E.!a t.1o.1l . - 0\230151 - 0 . 4024i
DI.crl&~.A~t;;:;'l .A'iY·l t.J 0 .1 2 179 -0 .063~2
Verbal P~rlll"Tat.l0 D. 0 .090715 0 .2 74 45
<
./ PhU ol ophi cal ' 0.16478 , '0. 128 65
Tl mper , 0 . 98689 . 0 .10~2a-
• MoodJ 0 .029151 -0 .2 181 0
,
, ~otll . ...ded 1l.l11 ,,:0. 0 3491 • 0 .27824
-,. - - - - '. - - - - - . - - - - --.- - - - - - - - - . -
Elg.~YalUt I . 0 .70838 0 .1 0 901
-c,
Pr opor t.io ll of 'rot.al 0 - B66e3 1. 0 00 00
Dbptre lo ll
CallOlli cal ~re1.atioD 0 . 8 4393 0'. 3"13 62
/
COlll t aDt -2 . 70968 -0 , 3 1043
<
• Thl adll itonal 811 clu. t.n dill Dot han high .nough '"
F n lu .. t o be i nclud ed in th.~dl.crlI1l1Ilant fun ct.ion , .
/
.. .1 '
.:<:.'-'. ~ .: " : ~
. ,
, ~ ,




T he discriminan t. _~unc tlon proced ure correctly claseilied 47.-1 percent be the
seizure -patients, 58.2 perce nt or t he psych iatry pati ents, and 73 pe rcent o r the
, nonpatients (see T abl e 7)." The .eeizuee patien ts were the m~~ h etero~en(>ou~ . ' .... i. "
With in the seizure group, 24.6 pe~cen t and 28.1 p~t were ·miscl lL~siricd · · as
psychiatry pat ients an d nonp'htients, respect ively. '
Gro up Differences with pm Clusters
.,
Comparisons ~ r PB l cluste r scores' were carried ou t using th e ten clustkrs t hat
were.involved in the discriminanf junction an~lys is _ reported . llbove:, ph.i1osophicnl,
elat ion, . core de pression, moody, pcrsevcrat ion, . dependence" temp er,
hot headedn ess, decre ased sexual act ivity, compulsiveness.
,~MANOVA. (Ta~le 8)'--was done in which the seizu re group WIlS su bdivided wi~h
respect to t he discrimina nt run;tion analysis classificat ions, tb us;p~od\l eing seven
groups in total: (1) seizure patien ts prop erly class ified as seiz ure pa tien ts
[scizure(seizlj; (2) seizure patil:.ntS'- misclassiCied as psycbi ~.try patients
Iseizu r~( psyeb)l; (~ ) seiz ure ·patie~is misclassified as nc npauent e l;eizu re(nonp)J; (4), ' .
psychi~try pat ients; ' (5) d ialysis pati ents ; (6) diabet ic patients; (7) -nonpuric nte. ~
Psychiatr y patien ts were not subdivided in the sam e ma nner as the se izure~ . - ".
, .
pa t ients becauseSta rk-Ada mec et al. (1985) had previously shown that there were
no signirlca nt ·dirferences on pm ·clusters between t he six diagnost ic s~bgrou p;
withintbis pa tient grou p, Group"Sex, an d Group x Sex errects o n PBI cluster
scores were examined , A significant Group effect was revea led, No signiri~ ant
Grou p x Sex interaction was rOUl11fand tberejcre, .t be sigillieant Se x effec t was
not considered in detail. The d roup errect was.defi ned by examining ull ivn.; i ll. ~e " .
ana lyses ~r va~riance a~d q1~an contras ts using Duncan' s maulple range t est. . ../.
The~e analyses r e~ealed that seizure(psyeh) pat ient s seore~ as high as p~ycbi~y~, .. '..:
pat ients 'and higher th an all othe r groups on' a panie ula r-eu bset at t~PBL :::




Table 7 : Step.i88 dilcriminant. f\JllCtioll an.iYsi. :
l a:c kkD.if ed classi fication .
Puc.at Cl~lBifhd As :
- - - - . - :- - - - - - - - - - - - _ . - - - - - - - -01- - - -
..












Table 8 : PBI c luBtoTs : MANQVA'I1th seizure grcupe ,
other pa ti ent gr oups . ab'd noopathots .
_______' ~v~r~l: ~~~A~ ~ __
SOQTCe OF F P
-.- _ .; - - - - - - - - - - '-
Group x Sex 60, 1707 .83 0 .92 ...
Group
So<
Cl us t. e r








Core DepTlBs ;i-0Il• . 607 . 53 6. a'j4 61. 13 0 .0
...
C<lmpu l siv ene s 8 68 . 12 6, 334 6.07 0 .0001
Dependeuce 224 .8 0 6, · 3 3 4 17 .78 0 .0001
Elat i on 62 .23 6. 334 4.52 0 .0002
Oecreaeed Sexual 291. 06 "\ 6, 334 16.65 O.OOQl ...
ActiV ity
Ve~bal 223..66 6, 334 · 18 ~40) 0 . 0 001
PUII8veration
Pbilolliophiea.l. 7d .Ol 6; 334 9. 90 '0 .0001
Tempe r 279 .6 0 6, 334 16 . 06 0 .0001
Moody 233 .38 6," 334 12 .99 c.oeel
HotheadedDlIss 168 .66 6, 334 14 .26 0 .0001
/"
l
patients an~ higher than all other g~oups o n the ,cor e depr e'ssion, pbtl osophtea],"
and moody -clusters (Table (l) . On the core depression dimension se izure(seiz)
p;l.tients; dialy sis patients, and eonp at lents scored equ ally high and higher th an
seiz urc(non p) patien ts. _Dia ly sii pat ie nts, lion patients , and ~iabet ic patients were, '
equ nl while seizur e(seiz) pa tient s scor~d higher l~an d iabetic patien ts: ·
. No npuue nts, diabet ic patients, and seizure(n onp) pat ients did Dot d iffer en this
dimension. The ot her gro u ps did not diner all the philoso phical a nd mood y
dimen sions.
Scizllre(se i ~l patients, sciau rcfpsyc h] 'patie nts , and psy~b iatry pati en ts scored
-, equ ally high on ver ba l perse veration , tempe r , and hoth eadedness. In addit ion .
these three 'groups bad signifi ca ntly bl gber m~ans than the otb-er groups which d id
not dirrer o n these dimensions. Al so, seizur e(seiz) a nd seizu re{psych) patien ts
sco r ed equa lly as high "as' psychiatry patients ' a~d highe r than ~II other grou ps ~n .
d.e~~nde~ce [T able 10) : ., _ . - .
Table 11 shows' Duncan's multipl~range ; est results tor elation and decreased
sex ua l activ i ty ~ On the ela t ion dim ension ,it can be seen that all g..o~ps scored
;eqa a lly hlgher than th e dialys is patient group. Scizure(psycb) patients, psychia try
.pat ients, and dialysis patients scored equally hi gb on decr eased s exual activit y and
highe r than a ll or the remaining grou ps which did not 'differ on tbi s dimen.sion.
, t . '
Table 1.2 s hows Duncan's multiple- r-ange con trasts at means tor compulsiv eness.
' Seizu rc(seiz ) patients, seiau rclpsyc h ] pat ien ts, psyc hiatry pat ients : dialysis.
pntients, and diab~tie pati en t s all scored higher tb~n nonpn·tients. Seizure(nonp)
pat ients s~ored equa lly as Iow an this d imension as nc n petie nta but also equally as
, h·igh . as all of tb.e otber ~atient groups except th e dialysis. .gr01 P' Tab le 13 shows
tha t when the three se izure patient groups we re collapsed inT one group and th e
d~ta 'were analysed in the sa me mao ner"'{MAN OVA and Duncan 's multiple-range
·t est ) . a~l patie'nt grcups scor ed equa lly highe r than the Donpaticnt ,group en th e
com pulsiveness dimension.
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Tab h 9 : Core d e p re n i ol1. phi lolophical . and moody :
Duncan 'l mul tipll -raJl. ge te llt .
(Neanllwitb" th e s ame 1ettera.re not lfignificallt1y d itter.lit . )
C1u llter Group "SE
Ca r e
Depress i on






































Pl7chiatr7 ' . .





1 . 64 -
1 .28
-.
~ . Mood y A 5 .28 plychiatry 2 .99
-~ A 6 .21 llI izure (plycq)8 3 .8 1 I lizure (1Iiz)
8 3 .80 di abe tic:
• 8 3.77 llI1zur"e (Don p)
8 3 .66 nonp at.hnt.
8 2 .89 dia1yl1l
.\
. .. . r •
41
I
' Ta b le 10 : Verba.l penlVerat10n. temper , hothead,du8s8 ,
and depend ence: Duncan' . multlple-rang-e tut .
_(~lI~D~:~l:h_t~8_II~~ :e:t~~~8 _.D~t~ 8:g~i:~~~t~J_d:f:'~8~t~) ._ .







4.26 oei zure (psych)





2 .21 sdzure (nonp)
"-
A 4 .36 adzure (perch)
A 4 .15 plfychiatry
A· 3 .60 ae:lmre (se!z)
B . , 2 .66 dialysis
B 2 .40 diabetic
B 2 .22 nonpathut
• 2 .03 seizure (noap)
A 3 .99 u~zur. (psych)
A 3.73 psychi at ry
A 3 .6$ seizure ('tiz)
B 2.69 diabetic
B 2 .46 nonpat h ut
B 2.29 sei zu1"e ~Donp)
B 2.21 l dialy818
A 4 .24 seizure {peych)
• A 3 .64 psychiatry
• 3 .41 seizure ~se1z)
2 .33 d ia bet i c
2 .12 d1alY8is
2 .08 ' nonpat i ent










Table 11: Elat i on an d de c:r n ..d suual act h i tJ :
Dunc a n 'e lIlul tiple-ru ge t e lit .
(Yean B wi t b t he ea.me li t t e r are no t Significant.lJ 'dif fe r . nt . ,.
i - - '" - - - - - - - - -~ - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - .- - -
Cluster Dunca n Grouping Mean Gr oup MSE
Elation .. 3 . (19 seizure (peJ ch ) 1.89
A ' 3 . 60 nonpatint
A 3 .4 7 pSJ chiat.ry,
A « .4 3 s e izure (nonp)
A 3 . 09 seizUre (uiz)
I. 3 . 04 d iabetic
B · 2 .21 dialJBh
.r:
DecreaBed Sena l .. 4.. 69 dialJlitI 3 .12
Act i v i t J 4.. 22 pl1cb iat.rJ '
4.. 21 .ei'zure (plJCbJ
3 .07 seizure CUl Z)
ft:,3.07 d iabet i c









. Table 12 : Compulsivenu8 : DUD~a.D ·iJ multiple-range te s t. :.
, , .
Q.leaDB wit h t b.' lIaJDe .letter ar e' Dot sig n Hlca n t.ly"dif t llf'l nt . )'\l .. - _. C •• , - • _ C - -'" .- . ' ._. _' • _ • • - I '· -; -
Clust.er buncan Groupin&.. Mean Group ySE
- - - - - -.-- _.- - - - - - - ,;,..- ' - - - - - .- - - - - '\'"' - - -









• • 69 ·d ia~Y8 iB
4 .48 psychiatry
" .44 . se iture (s eiz)
4 .26 -d i abet i c
4 .21 se i iure , (ps1ch) I
3 .96 Iflhun (nolip)





Table 13 : COmpul d y u .. .. : YJJlOVA a.nd Duneall '" m.ultiple-raug.
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" "Th~ senu re g rou p was su bdivid ed with eesp ecr to Lh-e d~<:rim i n ant funct ion
:'ln lllysis d :\.uil'icltions: ( I) s('izu r e(seizl; (2) se izur t'(J"'ye b); 13) se izurr; no np ).
MANOV~ W 3!!' used lo 'cx.:lm ine Group errec ts, Sex ~rrects , and G roup x Sex '
inlNactions with au ta experic nces that wer e re po r ted on th e ~ura Quest iOD oa i~"
T able 14 sho ws ~tANOVA re!lolls <for repor ted int en sity or aura expene ee s.
T her e .werc ove ra ll G roup and Sex errects a ed :), G roup x S~x in ter:lCt ion . T e
Group efrect . and . the ' Grou p x Sex Int eea enon was defin ed by exam ining
univa r iate ,anal y!lcs ol ';a r ian ce an d mean con t rasts using Dun can 's mult iple- ra nge
test. . Seimrcfpsych} p~licn ts ~cpor t cd high-cr intensit ies 0 [1 five of th e 33 aura
cxpcric neea th an seizurc(sciz) and seizure( no np ) ,..paf ien ta. The five aur n
exper tences were t he ~n lr nu r~ th at produced s ignifica nl' gro up ctrects on th e
liniva rillJe ' :inll lyscs of varia~;e . ~ Th e percept ion of fo rm ed image s , Ollie- percep tion
of hu mming oi'bun ing sou~s, ir ri ta bilit y ,jam ai.;lvu (a fa~i1i~; sce ne sudde nly
~ms s i rtmge o~ · u n rtl.mi1i ll~~, and ~tbe' per cep t ion of t i l!ll' s ud.denly speeding u~ or
slowing dow n we~e a ll lI.u.r~ expe eiene es rep o rt ed as ~I'>l' . _intense by - t he
lIcizurel lJsych) group as defi ned by Duncan 's m ultiple- ran ge t est mean cont rasts.
(Fi l ure j. in ta ble·format ·in Appen dix EJ. .
\ "
.... :. ' " . . •. .
Table 14 : Aura · iD~ eDII1t.y da~...: MAHOVA .
~ '
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seiz ure{psych) repo rte d high er intensities t han. female setzu retpsyc h] end fl'mnl!·
seizu relno np] patie nts . Ferrmle seteurcteeial patients reported the nu~n to he of
equal ' intens ity to ma le seizurejpsyc h] pat ients. Male seizut t'(scizl, mule
se izure{nonp) p atients, ' fema le s('izure(scizl, ~~ta lsl'iZu'rl.'(psyeh1, and Iemnle
seizu re(~onp) pauents all- reporte d equal intensit ies F igure 2; in table format in
Appendix Fl . ,
. .' l::
T able 15 shows MANOVA results ~ror ref orted Irequc ney of cum experie nces.
Significa nt Sex and Grou~ x Sl!X interact1tins were round. T he Grolll" x Sex
int eraction was du e lh t he presoizufe experience or hearing voices or music. T he
.reported i n tensi ~y of this aura nlso prod~ccd a Grou p x Sex in tceaetlon.jrcpoetcd
above), T he Group x Sex interac tion was analyzed as was ~he same interact ion
for int ensit y, r-;f,aJel(' izure (.p sy ch~ pati ents report ed experiencing this aura cqually
lIS frequently :ts ma le seizu rel nonp ] patients and more frequent ly than mole
se iz,ure(seiz) patients''JFe~:l.le. sei,zure(seiz), S(! iZ~ re(psyc h ) , and se'i~ Ure( l~onpJ ~
pa tients ' repor ted equa l rrcquenetes. -Malc seizurcfpsye h] repo rt(!c!-. hlgh(!f
frequencies than female seizurel nc np] patient s. Male seizure(scizl, "mule .
seizure(non p), female seizu re(s~iz), female seizure(psych),.and female sc iz u re( nQ~p)
pat ients all reported equal frequencies ~ith this aura (Figure 2; in ta ble Cormnt in
Ap pendix F), _.
. ~ . ."--Altho ugh' the overall NOVA showed-no Grou p effect, i~s interest ing to ~lote
. tlylt Jour of the auras tha t ere reported as being experienced more intense ly hy
seizu re(psyeh) pati en ts tha n seizure(se iz) and seizur e( nonp)~ patients were also
• reported by t~is grou p to , b~ more Irec ueot w.hen t1~ e , nivar iate _result.s and
Du ncan 's multi ple-range test mean cont rasts are exami ned, The percept ion oC
form ed images, the perce ptio n of humming or buz~ing sou nds, irrit a bility , and the
~erception of time speed ing up or slowing down were 'auru experiences repcrtcd ee
occ urring more Irequentty by seiz u re( psy~h ) patients , " g
An ite m cluster an alysis was ca rried out with a ll aura int ensity responses in
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c,xperiences that were repor ted as being more intense by the seizure(psycb)
patients relat ive to seizure{seiz) and seizure(n onp) patients. The rive auras, the
percept ion of r~rmed images, th e percept ion of humming or bu zzing sounds,
irr itability, [amais VU, and the percept ion of time speeding up or slowing down,
were included in four sepa ra te first-order clusters (Ta ble 16). Jamais vu formed a
'first-order cluster with the perception of tormed images. T he perceptio n of time
speeding up or slowing down fOf',lled a completely separate first-order c~with
t he feeling of stra~geness or unreality. Alteratio ns in loudness, pitch , or quali ty of
sounds mad e up n first-order"du ster with th e perceptio n of humm ing or 'buzzing
sounds. And rinally, irritab ility formed a first-o rder cluster with the sensation of
ti nglingorn \tf>ness. :
A nnlysis of Rnchrollnd and Medical [nformation
Perman Chi-square analy.scs were cej rled o~t with the discriminant function
analysis seizure pati ent groupings in order to deter mine if the differences on the
PBl cluster scores could be ~tt rib utcd to background or medica l variab les. T able
17 shows the distribu tion of seizure patients within ihe.c lasslricauc n categories
used with th e background y~riab les -'\'':i t h which . ~he 'Pl!arson Chksquare sta~tic
was found to be signiricant: (I) history of psychia tric tr eatment; (2) history of
visits to a psychiatr ic hosp ital ; (3) history 'or att empted suicide; (4) history of an
alcohol problem. Sc i zu re(p~ycb) . pa tients were round to be . more likely than
selzure{nonp) patients and -seizure(seiz) patients to have received some form of
" • ' 0 \. "
. psych,iatrlc tr eatm ent (X" = 12.3, df = 2, p .< .005) and to r ave been to a
peychietri c hospital (X2 = 7.0, dr := 2, P < .05). Seieurelpsyeh] pat ients
repr esented 12.6% and g.S% .of the tot:l.l seizure pat ient. sample on eac h or these
variables respectively.
Scizure(psych) pati ents were also 'found to be more likely to report atte mpt ing





Table 16 : Au~a intluHy fint.-order cl u t en .
-c~u:t:r-H: ." - - - -A~r~ ~e;i:n~.: '~Ii-C~lI:t:r- ---,- - l
- - - - - - - - ~&~ 6h~1!;e~ ~D- t~l - a;p:a~~c: :t -'O~ j:C~, - -
(b) Sadness/depression
(a) Dtzzi nul
(b) ' Senu t i on of rotation . liGating . or
moving backward /!onard 9r lideny.
(a) Alt eration ill 10udull . pitch . or
\ quality of 8ound,
((b) HUllIming ,orbuZZ:lng8oUnd&
(a) Fear (b) Anxi ety /tend oD
Ca) S'llBat ion of ItrangluBI or unreality
(b) TIlle,appean t o .pud ,up or slowdown
(a) Per ception of form.d -i mager ,
(b) Ja.mall!vu
Ca) Mind b l CODlU IIt uck on one idea
(b) Flood of i du l
Ca) Anger (~) Hatr ed
(a) Irritabi lity
(b) Tingling or nUlIIbnll. in pa.r t or all
of botl.y
10 (a) Chang. in tbi talt, of f ood
(b).Unplunllt t al t . ,h U_ Dot ut1~ or
. 'dr i nklrl g
11 (a) Hlaring voiCI~ Dr Illude
(b)' Chang~.1 in the 1',,1"1l1g of body part.
12 (a).'Sudden chaDge or etreDgthlll~Dg o1',all
odour
(b) PhauDt nell




Table 17: Ba'ckground variables which revealed 'a
significant Pear"' . chi- square statistic : Seizure
pathll t d1l tributlon. · .
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Yes 3 11 1 16
No 61 17 ,. 28 96
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'- - - - -
. Tot al .4 2.
Al cohol Problem
29 111
lI iz ' payc h Donp Tot al
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. "Data was ~ot available On tha complete 'aeizure patient sample . ,
'· 1
df = 2, P < . OO~llhau)tiipl ( ",( se il l and seiaurelnonp] pnticnts., The MANOYt\
analysis or PBI cluste~cores Wl\S 'rl'pea led~' ith the seiturelpsych] pntie~h who
reported havin~ a alcohol problem removed from till' sample. This proceduredid
naJ alter the ~1ANOVA results reported above. TI;", scizurc(ps)'ch) patients
constitutedg,9% and 3.'6% of the'total seizure patient sample on euch of the two
background verinblesdeseribed above respectively
.' Although seizure(nonp) putieuts were round to be more l ik~ly to exhibit n
normal electroencephalograph (EEGJ recording IX2 = 6.S, 'M= 2, P < ,.05. N =
105)th;l.Dseizure{scizl andseizurelpsych]patients, lhe three groupsdid not dirrcr
on the iucid"enee of ~peciric EEG abnor'malitics. These included EJiG readingsof
generalized dysrythmia, generulizedspiking, Iocal dysrythmia, ,and focal spiking
(.r2 range -I.Oto 5.~, df = 2( spiking}and 6{dysrythmia), Nr ange 103 to 10:1,P >
.1).
, . .
In addition toEEG information, seizurepatients 'Yer~ group:d with respect" to ~
their diagnoses: complex partial seizures (CPS)(2<l.')6%l, CPS with secondary
gener:l.\ ization(lg.3%),. primary generali.zed(38.5g%), pseudoseizu res(O.88%), no
seizu~.IlS( 4.38%), and no diagnosis(i2.28%). The frequency or Hum diagnoseswere
n,ot round to ?i~fe r .(x2 = 6.3, df .= 8, P > .0,), N = 100) between the
seieurejseiz], ~~ izure(psych) , and seizure(nonp) groups.
The type of anticonvulsant medjeations [i.e. Dilantin..Mysolinc, Phenobarbital, .
Tegretol, Valproic Acid)that seizure patients were currentTybeing administered
werenot found to differ signil'icantly·between the sl!izurl!(seiz), sl!izure(psychl, and.
. seizure(nonp) gro~ps Ix2 range 1 to 4.8, all' dr '= 4 (etcept Ior Ph~nobllrbi to l
where df = 2), all N =00, all p > .051. Pearson chi-square enalyeesonall of the





Rater D:ah and Per('e iy~ !nn uenre of Condition OD PBI Itt'ms
, , , , ' .. ./. ' , .
Th e response ror the rater quesuon aerr es eed the addltiObal sca le added to the
pm which asked subjec ts to indicate tbei r · perception or bow their condition (t.e.
epilepsy or diabetes) effected each or the items on the PBI was not high enough to
warrant an ana lysis of these dat a.
\(
Discussion
. The present 'study showed that seizure pnrienta who scored similarly to
psychiat ry patie nts on the Personal Behaviour Inven tory WnJ)reported n uniqu,l.'
subset of psychological problems. T hese pat ients nlsoreporte d a.eharneteristic set
of aura experiences. The incidence ,of. a number of background vnriablos was
shown to be higher in this.group. The high incidence of some cl these vnrinbles
can possibly be explained in terms of psychosocial concornitnrits of seizure
d'isorders. .
It wasi ntended that the present study would add someinsight to the questionof
~hich seizure -patients are at a high risk of developing psyc.hopathololfi'. It ~s •
quite logical to propose tbat those seizure patients nusclassiflod as psyc'hiatry
patients on the basis~of their PBl responses [seizure(psych)1would he at greater
risk relative to other seizure patients, for the development of psychological
problems or maladaptive behavior. The task at hand was to bcgin to id ~n ti fy
someof these problems of Iunctioning and to delineate characteristic markers for
this high risk group." ..Specifically, eelr-rerortcd psychological .problems fwd
reported pre- and pare-ictal events [i.e. auras) were the Iocus of the !tudy. The
role'of other relevant beekground.shd medical variables wus considered with
respect to their possible confounding of PBI profiles.
,!he cluster anal.:vsis procedure with the P81 responses was round to yield 10
indices or dimensions whic~ made seQ.se both statistically ~nd conceptually. It:
was determined that the 26 ~imensions created by Stark-Adamec ct. "II.I (lgSSl,
".
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;,~ ing the..same procedure, 'cQuld be fu rther reduced to Iorm more meanin gful e nd
concise dimen sions . Th is was made possible largely because of the inc rease in the
number of seizure patie nts . T here were 70 in t he, Sta rk-Adamec et Ill. (HI8S)
study compa red to 114 in th e pr esent st udy.
hl l'nti ficnt ion 2!!!..!.i&!! Risk Sc i lure·~~
'-
Seizure' pati en ts w,ho may be at risk for th e developm ent of psychopat hology -
that is, sc!zure(p/sych) patients • reported. a unique' subset of psyc?ological
problems relative to seizur e(seiz) pat ients, seiz uretnoup] pat ients , and controls.
. Oy t heir ow n report, they scored equally as high as psychiatr y pat ients and highe r
than the o ther two s~~zure groups and the normal ,and chronic illness controls on
three dimen sions: (n) cor e depr ession ; (b) philosoph ical ' in terpr:tation at llre
. ( ph il~S:oph ical ) ; (c) moody.
.. Core depress ion~~cri~ a depressed mood sta te in whic h life seems to be a
.s t rain much of the tim e. Th is may also be accompanied by suicidal .ide ation and
feelings of hopel essness. T he philosophical d imen~ion is an in terpret ation of lire in
, which th e individual att aches special meanin g to his or her life. and illness. Th is
may also inclu de hav ing a high degree of spi rit uality and religiosity, a belief tha t
. ,
one has II unique understan ding of th e order and purpose o f life and the world
around him or her, a feeling that one is being influenced by supernatura l forces,
or a personal belief o n the individual's part that he or she is o ften the oniy one to
st and up for \';:ho.t is'right . Moody describes a tran sient mood sta te in which th e
individ ual ~ay bevbotbered for e~tended periods of time by a par t icu lar
rumina tio n or undergo dra mj1tic mood swings.
~ Th e psye hologlcul problems that were found in th e p~esent st udy to chfl racte riz c '
sciz.ure(psYch l patients could be lal1elled as being part of a general depr ession and
. , .
anxiety synd rome. . The re ar e severa l reasons for thi s conclusion. F irst , th e
.\
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· discriminant function analysis results in the present study i ~diute that th e core ./
depres sion dimension was the PS I d imen sion that .waa t he 'most power ful / ,:
discrimi nat or ' used to identify seizure(psyehl patie nts. Moreover, the' ~r6"
depression and moody dimensions found to' he characterist ic of scizu f('(psr ('hl
patie nt s can be considered as 'sympto ms of depression and a nxiety, respectively ,
using DSM-m criteria (American Psychiatric Association , 1{}801. Second. recent
research ind icates tha t depr ession and an xiety a re the most co mmon PS~ (' holo~it:\1
problems in pat ients with epilepsy (T rimble and Perez ; 1080; Betts , H)81;
Hermarmund Wh itm ao, 1084). F~or example, T rimble and Perez (1980.1 found
epilept ics to be highe r than ~ont rols on ~~epression and anxiety as measured by the
Middlesex Hospi tal Quest ionnaire. Epil ept ics did not ditre r from psychiatry
· patients on these measures. Th ird , Ad amec and Wishart (1087) M1 minil tered' lI~c
re\'ised P BI, the Beck Depression Inventory l J1DI), .the State- T rait Anxiety
Inventor y '(STAl ) a.t norma l anxiety levels a.nd the STAt ar.ter induced anxiety .
-Seizure patient DOl scores correlated 'q uit.e highly with the PEli core dep ression
compos ite score (R = .75, F( l , 13) = 16.81, P < . O ~}" Also the mean scor uof
the t ra it scales on the t wo an xiety measures wert! found to b; highly corre lat ed .
with th e' cor e depression score (R = .71, F(I ,' 13j = 13.38 , P < .05 ). Th ese
results added considerable support to .t hl! val idity of the r~v is ed PBI si'n~e the
seizure pa tients who scored high ~n ' co re depre ssion on the PDl were actua lly
shown to have high scores on t he well-st anda rdized BD !. T he reported assoeinticn
betwee n ' anxiety and d epressio~ (Rot h, Gumey.. Ga rside, and ke rr, 'UI72) is
.consist ent with the high correlation between the measu res of anxiety and th~ core
, depression dimen sion.
. .
. ' 14 was Shown in the present study th at the :;eizlire(psychl patie nt s sha re
addit iona l psychological problems with a second . subgroup of .e pilept lcs.
Se i zure( ps~ch)'pati~n ts and sdizuretseia] pat ients were shown to score equ'aIlY-M
high' as psychia try patients an,d higher than all othe r g;O~S on four or the PD.'
dimens ions : (a) verbal perseveratic n: (b) temper ; [c] hot headedness; and (d)
· dependence. . Verbal perseverlltio~ desc ribes an individua l's spea king style which
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is eha rnct c r jzd by ci rcums ta n t ia lity. Th e ind ividu a l m ay a lso be aware of
impnsiunce on. th ep:!.rl '~r othe rs bee,au'se oi bis. ~r her way or maiDI:lin ing
eon ec rscrio na lor long periods of li~. T he tempe r d imens ion is cha racterized by
nil ind ividu nl's ten den cy to ge t. nngry beca use of rela tively minor incidents and
lose control of h~~ or · her an ger frequen tl y': Hot hea dedness desc ribes an
ind ividu al' s ten dency to possess -en ex plosive and in te nse te mper ':I'hicb may ca use
t he individua l to brea k ~h j ngs or hur t peop le o n oc cas ion, t~u~ getting him or her
into tr oub le. T he individua l may be aw are Iha t ot he rs perceive him or her in t his
wny.. A perso n who is desc ibed as hot headed rna; h.av~ qui ll' inte nse r~eli ngs of
persecutio n hy o the rs ~nd -tl!eJi.ngs .of re venge. Dep endence includes a ll
i n d i ~ iJ ual's belief th a t he or she depends e n ot hers for many things . T his may be
attr-ibutcd to t he lnd tvldua l's Icdlings of hclpless~Il ess . Th e individ ua ! may also be
aw are of ange r on . the part of o't he rs , beca use of this continual dep end ent
rela lio nship .
S ince the d iscdminant fu nc tion an alysis .showed no stat ist ica l associa tio n..,
between sola ure lsc iz ] pa t iedts and. psychiatry patients on PBI sco res, th is could ~e
I~n ind ication o t n mor e ~enernl or subt le dssoc iat lon among th e th ree groups wit h
. r<·.spee ~ to these P HI d imens ions. Th~ .ract t hat seiiure(nonp) .patients did no t
sha re unique elev ated PJ.U clust ers wit h seizu retse le], scizure{psych), and
, psyehint ry pa t ien ts - in d icate s th at seiaurefseia] patients might be mor e close ly .
. rela ted in personalit~ tra its ·to th e psychi~t ~y pa t ien ts a nd t he se izu"re(psycb)
./ pa tien t.s tha n t he se iaurefnc np] pati ents. ' ... "
A num ber of compa riso ns can ' be f(lade wlrh -t.he, S ta ek-Adamee er a l: (1985)
rcsult s nn? the prcsea t datu. Howeve r, -the ~Csearchers ·~ id not analy ze t he ~ei ~ll~e
pa t icnt PpI profiles .with res pect to discriminan t ~unetio~ an,a lysi s . su~grO~ p.s and
it is Ihe refo t'e diffi cult to ...mak e spe cific group com pariso ns be tween the two
sh ;d ies. S ta rk-Ada mec ('t a t fou nd se izure ' patient"s,. as a group, repor ted t hei-F..
. tenden cy I ~. con side r t heir life s tory, to ' be of i~portnnce 'to ot hers' ·to be as
eleva ted as psychia t ry .pat ients relat ive' 1'0 d ia lys is patients and no~I"a l . eon t rols.
6.0
T~e phi losop h ical dust er in t he presen t st udy ineoeporm cd th e it ems thn.t ninde
"up the "one's O Wll life import an t" dimension in the Stnr~-Adl\met' ('t nl. study.
Th e pr esent, data show ed''th a t the seiaureipsych ] pat ients were as elevat ed on th e
philoso phical di mensio n as psychint'ry pat ient s relative to t he chronic illness
contras t groups and normal co ntrols. Th is jm;> li('s that the sl'izu rt'(psych l pat ients
mig ht rep resen t n subg roup in the Stn rk-A dnm ec d nl. s t udy th a t wn.~ respon sibl e
\ _. for the-elevati on of the "one's own .life importan t " dim en sion." S tark-Adnr nocand -
~ her colleagues (HIS5) fou nd seizu repntie uta as a group re ported their dep l.'nd;lll"l'
on othe rs to be as elev a ted Il.S psychia t ry patie nts relati ve to d ia lysis pnrients an d
. norm al cont ro ls. In the present stu dy seiaurojse jz] and scizure(psychl wer e ' Cound
to be as eleva ted on d epende nce as psyc hia t ry !pll.t ients rel.ati ve to th e chro nic
illness contrast gre ups and normal cont rols. Thts cou ld be due to the Cll~l th at
the seizu re(se iz) lma seiz uretpsyc b] group s collec t ively make up 72' .0 of the eeieu re
pat.ienb- sample lind th us, resem bled th e. seizu re popu lation used in th e Sla rk-.
Ad amec et a l. study .
T he results of the present st udy showed no di a gnosli c specifici ty wit h res pect to
self- reporte d psychologi cal pr o blems experience d by ep ilept ics despite. previous ly
report ed stud ies which speciric~ lIy ident ified pllLientsOwith tem poral lobe upircpsy
[comple x p'~r~ia l !K'i z~re~l ' as ' hein.g at n high .r isk fot th~e development o f
psycho pat hology ( Flor-~I cnry , tOGO; Dear and Fedi o, 1977; Shukla ct al. , 1070 ,
Herm ann an~ Hell, iosi : Be~r et aI., In82). T~is confir ms the Slark.Ad:,mec et
nl, {l OBS)' findin g t.ha t. seizu re pati en ts who rcpor tc~ experiencing in',?re
psychological problem s ..a re no t. restri cted to a ny sing le scia u ee diag nosis [i.e .
complex partial seizu res (C'PSI, CPS ~ith seco nda ry generalizat ion, primary
generalize d]. Th ese fin dings are .alec, In ag re ement wuh M un gus ( 1082) who
concluded th a t telT¢m ral lob e epilepsy ',p not a nece ssary condit ion for. the
eleva t ion of P BI scores : In ~ddition\ other resear chers have s t rongly challenged
the noti on of. psychological ,prob lems or psycho pathology being spe cific to
temp ora l lobe epilept ics {Small ct aI., 1.g62, Mignone et. al., I,.{J70, Steven s, (Q75).
In a recent review, Herm ann and Whitm an (1084) concl ude d th at there was littl e
the development ~r p8yeho~athololD' in epilepsy .
J '
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evid ence to suppor t th e-n otion that TtE is an Important determi nin g variable'for
-,
Thus, the present resul ts suppor t the belief tbat se izure: pati ents experieiice a .
number of psyehorogi c~ 1 problems that can be pa rti ally placed in lll e ca tego ry of
, depreSsion/ anxie ty. Thi s is. consiste nt wit h previous resea rch .(discussed above).
However, while ot he r research ers have att rib ute d psyc ho logica l difficulties to
R eizu~~ pat ien ts in genera l, to i~de a ll p.at ient ! with ep ilepsy in such a theory
wou ld be ver y inaccurat e. T he incid ence of psych ologica l pr oblems seems' to he
high "for a speci fic gro up of SChU Tt' pat ients who tTl' a t risk for the d evelopm en t of
psychop ath ology. It cou ld be sugges ted that the seizure (psych} pat ien ts represen t
a subgrou p of :l Ie epi leptic populatio n that acco unts for t h e repor ted pr evalence
of depr ession an d an xiet y in epilepsy. Sinc e seizure dia gn osis e8 nn f} be used to
ldentj fy those "seizure patients who ire at risk for th e de,lopment o~
p!lyC'hopat hology, th e ques t ion remains as to wh~ther the re ere oth er vari able s
tha t migh t be . relia bly used for thi s purpose. Reported aura expe r iences ma.y be
one such variable. \
\
Au rns ns P red ictors of Ps ych op ath ology
Sl' izurc(psyc h) patients exper ienced a par ticular subs e t of auras: (a ) th e
peecopfion of fo rmed ~ages; (b ) .the perce pt ion of humming or bu .ning sou ndsr
• (c) irritability; (d) jn mals VU i [e ] the percep tio n o f time sp eed ing up or slowing
down. These aura expe rien ces were reported as bei ng experienced with greate r
int ensity 'within th is g roup than with seizure(seiz) and seiaurejnc np] patien ts .
Se izure(seiz ) and ,seizure(no op) patients wer e not foun d to re po rt any a~ra






O nly one of the uuj-a expe ricn ccs in the pr esent su idy, lllJ. p crcoptio n of ronn ed
images , co r respo nde d to th e six rO~Hld by S t nrk-A dnme e et n l . (UISa) 10 be mor e
like ly experienced by seizure p.1lien ts who were indist inguisha b le from llsyrh ia lry
pa tie nts on the bas ts of urc te PHI scores. Cha nges in the b rightnt'ss of light,
alte ra tions 'in 10ud n~ss. pite'h, or qu ality of sou nds, s u dden ha l rl'(i , lJ.l lt l mind gets
st uck on a single idea, made up the other five nurns. T he nu r as that emerged in
t.he -prescn r stu dy a re of ("onsiderabl~ in t.erest. Her mann c t nl. l ln!l:l) hav e
st r essed t he . possibl e sign ificance of the . inlensi t y of nuru ,':,;p,'r ien{'l'" in
determining the nature an d sever ity of psycbop.atho logy assoein rcd with S,'iZ ~ lf(,
disorde rs. T he perception of rormed images, ' ti lt' P,'f{'('lltin n "f luuunnng or
buzz ing so un ds, and irritabili ty ha ve been shown by' other r eaearehe rs (I\b rk ct.
ul., 1072; Halgren ct al., HJi8 ) to be reprodu cible by direct e lectricu ! atiutuln tiou
of the human limbi c system. In ad~ it"n , t he perce ptio n of bUll ing sounds a n.d
irr it ability have been produced in humans by lim b ic syste m nct.ivuucn using
proc aine hydrochlor ide {Stn rk-Ado moe, Adnmoe , ~; ~n hnm, nru iln-1I.1"yl'r, " ,'rr in,
Po llock.ta nd Livingst on, l{)S~
A lthough the n.lira. experic ?,ces or j nmnis VII n~d t he percep tion or t ime ~ p('cdi ng
up or s~~wing d~wnl ' ~ere. :not found , ~y ~ review of the l \ter:1tl~:e to IJ ( ~
/
rep rOduelb le by stlmul~tlon of the h~man hm blcfste m, the aura inten sity .clus ter
an alysis resul ts show ed th at both o f these pre-seizu re expcrienees Formed first-
ord er clust ers with aura experien ces that arc produ ced by limbic stimulnrion
, (fee ling of stra nge ness c r ' unreal jt.y and the perception o r form ed i/llage~ , .
res pectively) (Mark et al., 1972 ; Hal gren et nl., 1078). T he fin t-urder cluster-ing
pa tte rn of jamais vu and th e per cep ucn" o f ti~e 'sp eed)ng up or slo wing down
ind icates IL st rong s t atis t ica l , and pos sibly cc necptua l, association wit h aums t ha t
ha ve b~en shewn !o be "r,e producible b:. l i~bi e s t im1Jl at~on , These rin~ings
co n tribute sta tistical sUPP,6 r t ror grouping the perception of form ed i":!ages, .
irr itabi lity , the perce ption o f humming or ,bu Zl~ ng so u nds, nod possih ly jnma is vu
and the; per ception' ct.nme speed'ing ' up" o r slowing ' down into the category ~ (
"l imbic au ras ",
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T he implicati on of t his line o f investi gation is that par-ticula r pr e- and para-ictal
experiences which have been experime ntally reproduced by st imulatio n of th e
huma n limbic system could be used as markers for li mbic system involvement
associated with seizure disorders . In fact, affect ive auras have been defined as
direct products of Ib normal activity a t or cear the epileptifo rm focus, most likely
in the mcdiotemporal lobe (Gloor e( a l., 1082). This evidence does not strictly
apply to only tempora l lobe e pilepsyb ecause generaliz ed epilepsy is known to
involve neurona l acti vity thro ugh ma ny bra in struct ures, including the,' deep .
limbic structu res of the temporal lobe (Hermann and Wh itman, 19S4). Thu s, the
deter-mination of limbic system Involvemere in epi leptifo rm act iv ity cou ld provide
usefu l information on Be haviora l and em otional concomitan ts of sei zure d isorders.
The association of . limbic auras with t he psychologi cal dislurbances or
.' seizure(psych) patien ts suggests that involvement of limbic tissue in seizur e
discha rge may · predispose to psychoio gical dist urbance . A nu mber o r lines oC
evidence suppo rt- th i~ c~~~lusion" , Adamec an d Stark-Adamlf (1985) suggested
thl\t reported - limbic , ~eizu~es - in huma ns .wculd. ban ~:lerietal behavioral
con s~quen ces. - , T his sugg~tio"u stems from the fact th~t it h'as been established
that the huma n limbic system is involve d in.t he integra ti on of emotion and affect
in perception and memo ry p rocesses . (Mignon e et a I., 1970 ; Gloo r, 1I}~6) .
Moreove r, 1 l'L9 ~ i ng interictal behevioral and emot iona.l "change as a result o t
. dec ltical stimu l ll.tio~· . of limbic struct';1res has been dcmonst~ated by previous
researchers in animals (Adamec and S ta ek-Adamee, IgS,5) and h umans (Mark ~t
el., 1072; Steve ns et al., 1069). Furthe rmore, A damec a nd Sta rk-Adamec :(1983a)
propose d. the idea of ap'"kindling -like pr ocess to explain th'e relationship , b~tween
psychological d isturbance and seizure d isorders. They present ed evide nce tha t.
·Iong-Ias ting, poet-teta nic potentiation ..(l.TP) in lim bic structures may be the cause
or be ha;ioral 'changes in animals: ' Related to this , Floe-Henry (1969) ·ha.d
previo usly su ggested , th at II lon g duration or epilepsy associated~it~ an early '
oil\et does not predispos e to psychosi~ but to person ality and c~aracte~ disorde rs·
ecd'distu rbed int erperson al re la tions.
6·1
~ Th ese data suggest t hat indiv iduals who suffe r from seizu re :iclh'ily involving
limbic system st r uctu res would be expected to expe rience alterations in b ehavior
~ ~ and emot ion or atlect. The present s~lIdy ,wns able to demo nstra te specific
'\persontltity dimensions (discussed earlier ) Utili arc associated with ~\'i211r{' patients
who a re considered to be at rfsk Ior the development o f psyeho pnthology . :\ 1111,
given the relationship bet ween limbic structu res and psy r hologicnl proh lcms, it
can be poslulate.d tha t seizure pa tients who presen t in the clinica l ~wthng wilh lI ll
aura or set of auras t hat are so-called limbic aurns, would a lso dii'\pby the
persona lity dime nsions t hat wen; found to be characte ristic of se iztltl' pnrin nta ut "
risk for th~ development of"psyc hopat hology [i.e .. core depressio n , philcsophic nl.
and moody ).
The sick perso n syndrome W::I.S considered to be t hose per sonalit y -charuc teristics
or psychological problems t~at a re com~on to ind ividuals suffering fro~ a .chw? ic.
illness per se. T he (indings of t he present st udy showed thM the tende ncy for
seizure patients'to be compulsive is ~re n Junct ion 6t having . a chron ic · illness
[l.e. sick person syndro me) t~!l.n -havin? ll. seizure disorder per se. Th e dialysis
and d iabet ic.co nt rast groups were used to more acc urate ly define- th e pm clusters
tha t were elevated in all of the patient s groups relative to the no n patient sampl,e.
Seizur e patien ts, psychiatry pat ients, dialysis pati ents , an d diabe t ic patients were
found to be equally more co mpuls ive tha~ nonpatien ts. The ccm p nlslvity
dimension was defined as. an ind ividua l possess ing a des ire to d evote e xcessive
atte nt ion to det ails 'when conveying inf ormati on to o t hers ~r wh en maki ng a
d'i!d sion . It also reflect ed a person al des ire tc , and the cxpec rauon rcr others to ,
.str ictly conform to ruies and laws. '
Sta r.k-Adnmec et al. (UI85) found ' compuls ivity , humor lessness, and
l hyposexuali ty to be 'elem ents or a sick person syndrome. In th e present study.
humorl essness "was not one 'o f th e 10 PBI clu sters used In th e discri minan t
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ruaenon a.na.lys is to di ffe rentia te betwee n seizu re patients, psyehia ~ry patients,
and no npatien ts, and was there fo re Dot used in th e late r statisi fcal procedures.
Hypcsexuality w as Dol rou nd to be ~ I~.vated in all o r the pa t ient ~OUp5 relative to
'" ....,n onpat ien ts in t he prese nt study . The refore, th e prese n t results sugges t lht
compu lsiveness is the o n ly PBl du ster to be a function of su rrering Crom a
, chroni"liCe-dist u rbin, illn ess.
It has bee~ s.u gg.t5tfil t hat the re are ce eu ie ll-'lp"ds oC coping with a c hronic
d isease t hat are . consiste n t acros s various types of j1\ness while o thers ar e Dot .
(Burish and Bradley, 1983 a). T he commo n problems assoc ia ted with dealing with
a chro n ic 1l1nes! r~n~l1in J a sCP :l.r~te area o C invest igation tha t d e mands
immediat e att en t ion by researcher s in light of evi.denee t hat 8. o f the 10 most
common causes of death a re chron ic diseases (Burish and Bradley, ] g83b).
. A number of backs:;ou nd n r ia bles we re round. to discr iminate seilure (psych)
petlente Ircm seizure(seiz) ' and sel~ure(nonp) patients. ! here was a higher
lik elihood or ind.ividllals in this gr oup r~ i~g pas t suicid e attem~~ ~nd ha~ing
a proble m with eleebel. "£~h i! wo uld seem to be more a Function or malad aptiTe
co ping stratepes th~ d ue ·to the direct erreea o r epilesy. It has :betn re ported
t hal n'p pro~imlltcI1 50% or peo ple wi~h epilepsy who se ek st eeia ll:st m edical ·
a ttent ion e{per ie nce: frank ~ychologic:al a nd social difficult ies (Rodi n, S ha piro,
nnd Le nnox, 1077). • Dod rill and his collei kues ' (Dodr ill, Bre y er, Diam ond,
Dubinsky , and Geary , IQ8 4) reported tha t in a sample of seiz ure diso~der p a tients,
53% experience d definit e to severe psychosocial problem s. These in cluded
. ' . ,
emctic uel, ~nterpersonal, rinancia.l, and voca tional concerns as well as difficulties
In dealin g with seh~res . Further m ore, si nce seizu re(psycb ) patien ts are ex pected
to be ~t -a higher risk ro r ' tb'e dev elopment or psychopatho logy, it follows that a
high~roport ion ' ~r these p atients · should be found to ha~e sought some Cor m of
psychiat ric treatment. .Tb~ . was Coun-i · i~ ' -the pr~at · investi gation.
r-.....I
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\Seizurelpsyc h] patients were found t o be mo re likely to hnvc) isiled n psychiatric
hosp ital an d to hav e received some form of psychiatric treat ment re la tive 10 the
oth er seizu re groups. This indicates that a certain pro~or tion of sciz u;c P l\ t i~ l\ l~ .
who are at risk fo r the d evelopment of psychopa thology do indeed deve lbr
pro blems wh ich requ ire psyc h iatric inte rvention , .
Several negative findings that e merged from th e backg round n nd medie'~l
va r iables warrant di scussion . The results indicated t hnt the three discrimi n ant
func tion g roup ings were no t inde pe ndent of the p resence of abno rmal E EG
recor dings. Howev e r , a closer inves tigatio n of more specific EEG ab norma liti es
[i.e. , generalized d ysrythm ia , gepe ralite d s piking, focal dyerythrnia , and fo cal
sp iking) sho~ed tha t seizure peuont g roupings were ind ependen t of a ll the spec ific..
E~G abno r malities . Related to th is was the r,indi.og that th e groupings we re
independent of the locus of epileptogenic fo ci [i.e. 'Ief t tempo ral; rig ht temper?-1;
left ~ht. ternp~ral; . left plus other a re as; right plus o t her a r e as). Th ClSe '
ltn di ngs indicate th at being indist inguisha b le, from psychia try patients on pm
d-i~-;ns ions (i.e.i t r isk for .t he deve lopmen t of psyeh~path~ logy) is not relat ed to
an'y" particu lar form of EEG . abnorma.l~tror se iiuYe fo cus- .
The rind ing that the se iz u re pa t.ient groupings w ere ind e penden t of cu rr ent
medication regimes suggests that the psycbclogtcel pr oblems report e d by sei zure
pa t ients, and i thus t heir sim ilnrity to psyc ~iatry patients, w as not, a n effect or
me dica tion . Thoug h th e r e are side-effects rela t ed to m ost -an ticonvulsunt
medication s (Canad ian Pharmaceutical Associa tion , 11187) 'a nd be havio ral and
cognit ive' fu nctionin g have be en shown to be adverse ly affect e d by a n ticonvu ls ant
medication (Herman n and W hit"l.:ln, 11184), th ese "sid e-offecta' canno t accoun t ror




It was not possible to add ress the issue of how seiz ure pat ie nts pe r-ceive the ir
seiau rc disor der as influencing the dimensions measure d by tb.C! PSL This was
larg el y due to the lo w respon se rate with t hi s stale on the .P BI forms. If this
measure is to be used in conj unction wi th the PHI in fu ture res earch, i t would be
usefu l for su bjects to be fully aware o f the im p ortance -of tilling out the scale. It is
also possible that the Iorm of presen tation o f the tw o scales on the PSI form
.. con fused su bjects. Fu ture users of the PB I with t h e additional scale shou ld
cons ider presenting t he two s cales in a clear e r fashion in order for s ubjects to
mor-e clearly understand wha.t is eequb-ed of th em .
All subjecta received the q uestionn aires used in th e presen tstudy by mail.
Althoug h sub jects were provided with atelepho ne number tha{ they cou ld cali ~r
they required 'llS!lista~ce filling out th e forms, th e presence of a ~ese~rcher wou ld
prob a bly h"llve contrib u ted to a higher response rate for the sea le which w as add ed
to t he PBIa n d for a ll of the qu estionnaires in ge neral.
It would be ,inaccura te to make the assumpt-ion that all patien ts suffe ring from
'seizu re disorde rs, or a particular diagnos tic grou p of se izure 'diso rder pat ients, a re
. ~t r is k for t h e development of psychop a thology . On the other han d, it-,WOUld a ls o
, be in accurat e to essum e that n o risk ex ists. The present study h as end eavored t o
. / iden t-ify which seizure patients are at risk 10 ' the devel opment 01 psy cjolcgtcal
prob lems and more se vere psyclropathology and, fur'ther, to identify fa c tors th a !
".lay be asso ciated wi th this risk, Specific ally, se izure patients wh o were
~!sclassmed as psychiatry patients [seiz'ur.e(psych)] by disc r iminant [unction
analy sis ontbe basis. o f PBI s cores reported be ing more depressed, ph ilosopbic~l ,




nonpa t.ient . con trols. Seizure patie nts who were proper ly cll1SSified .M sci~\I re
patientS [seizu r e(seiz)J a nd seiru r elpsyeh] patient s, toget her, repo r ted experiencing
problems )l'itb verbal "perseverat.ion, hotheadedness, temp er, and dependence on
otbere, The seu uretoo np] patien ts did ncr show any pattern of psychological
distur b a nce. o. T his finding sup po rts t he conten t ion that there is :l. subg roup o f
seizure patien ts which d Ol'SII' t ex perience psychological pr oblems ;nd is p robab ly
quite n o rmally"adjusted . .
Seizu re(psych ) patient s were Io ucd to r eport II. unique subset o f aura exp eriences
that were. exp erienced more in t ensely by them than by- other eeieure- patient s.
Neithe r seizur e(seiz) no r seizure (nonp)'patients were round to rep ort a unique set '
of auras with respect to frequency an d intens ity. The fact t hat sejz u re(sd~)
patients shared a n~mber of psy chologi cal probl ems with sebu re(psych). patients
might lead to the eqnc luslou that they would also expe rience auras ' t hat ar~
common to both groups or un iq ue to them . Sin ce this was not round , no clea r
predictive var~ll.b le (i .e ., au~asl lor air sehure' patien ts whc experien ce
psycho logical pr oblems could be estab lished. However, the a ura data ind icat~
that the seizu r e(psrch). patient subgro u p may possess a speci~c pathophysiolo~
associa ted with seizure activity and tha t certain ~u rll. experiences a r~ a p roduct ;r
this. Sv,cci rica lly, the rive auras found to be characte ristic or seizu re(psV:h)
, patien ts een be associa te d with limbic sys tem ac tivity and placed in the category
of lim bic auras, GIven the repo rted re lat ionsh ip between limbic system activity
and psy chopa th ology, lim bic auras could serve as predict ors for seiz ure p'aticnt s at
ris ~ Ior the developmen t of psychopat ho logy. Cor e dep ression, philoeophic el, and
moody . psycholog ical problem s found to be ehemct crlettc or seiau rclpeyeh]
patients, could be conside red as emot ional a nd behavioral pr oduct s of limbic
.system · pathopbyslology. Vorbali' persevera.ti~n , temper, hoth eadedn ess, a.nd
-'depen d.ence, ro und to be problems 'sh ared by eeizurcfpsych] and eeiaureleels]
patients,' were not ass ociated with an y aura experien ces in~icaliv'e ' of l im~ ic
activity , This may sugg.esl that these problems are no t "lim bic" in natu re or





In vte w of the pr;-;ent findings, self-re ported psychological cha racter istic s and
pre- a nd para-icta l experiences could conee iubly serve as the basis for a - quick-
screenin g test ~ be used in the clinica l setti ng lor some of the psyeholo~icaJ .
problems associa ted with epilepi . . ODe U'" of such a high risk screening test
would be the ea rly det ecb oD of seizure ~alieD15 who could potent ially go on to
develo p serious lite-d~tu rbiDg psyehop:l.tb oloa . Preventi ve trea tment me asures
involving disciplines such as d io i.ul psychology, psychiat ry and social work. could
then beimplernented.
The d ata -rela ting to aura experiences in the investigation described herein
suggest t hat limb ic system involvement in seizure aciivity may play a key role in
psychopath~logical processes. Tenta tive th eories regarding the possible
ncufophysiologica l substra tes or these "phenomena has crea ted a ne ed for
research ers to" pursue r igorous ' testing or hypotheses. ' Th e " existe nce or
, i nst;u m"ent tl.tio~ sueh as nueleer magnetic resonance (NMR) and posit ron emissjo~
, •• co " •
tomogra phy (PET) bee ope~ed new routes or invest!gation th.at could provide a
much cle arer und erstanding or t.be i nvolvemen~.or D: urophysiologicaJ Jhec ~anfsmS
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w eere studying t h-e relationship between .c,dtain medical disorders nnd
personal habits, preferences, feelings and beliefs" We are "now asking for 1
your help in this stu dy . " . . ' .
On the following pages th ere arc st atements or' personal attitudes nnd
• opinions. For each sta tement t here is a eoeeospondlng 1. point seale for
your response. Pl ease indicat e, on t he scale, tile : exte nt-to. which -eacb
~~~:;~~ ~~~:s~~~::'l . _I never read the" newsPllper.- .rr this srnteme nt
i~ t rue, that you NEVER read the newspaper , then you would put your.
J1!a r~ iJ1 the E~T~Er-.ffiLY CI~ACTERI$TIC space likcth!s: .
NOT AT AU EXTRE!dELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTI C·
Clnj1RUE) _ _: _ : _ : _ : _ ." _ X_ (TRUE)
H, on the o ther hand , you always read the newspaper, then y~l; would put
your mark in th e NOT AT ALL AP PLICABLE space' lis the' statement is
completely untrue or you , like this:
NOT AT All EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTI C .
(UNTRUE) _ X_ : .:.2..- : _ : _ : -...,;,... ,: _ : ~---:.... • .tTRUE), ' . •
4 .
If you r~,d the newspape r about 50% of theh~ then you would put you r
.mark l,Kthe middle space, halfway between N,PT AT AJ.L AP PLICABLE
a.nt_E:"TREMELY CHARA~ERJSTIC , like t his " i '
NOT AT All EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERIS C
(UNTRUE) ~ _ _ _X_ _ (TRUE)
and ~ on . \
Ex am ple St atetbent ,
b] "My weight has"changed 10 the past six month s. · ' .
It you have lost or gained A LOT of weight"in 'the past six month s, then
. you would put your ma rk in the EXTREMELY "CHARACT ERIST IC




If this ~iatemen t is NOT ' TRUE of you, if your weight has been steady for
t he past.six months, then you would put your mark in the NOT AT ALL
APPLlPABLEIpace. . .
H you have lost or gained VERY LITTLE t hen you .could put your mark
here: '.
HOT AT Air. ~ EX'IiE:MELy
APPLICABLE CHARACT2RI5TIC
(UNTRUE) _ :, _x_ : : : . : _ (TRUE)
. \There ll.re no"r ight" or ·~ro\ng· .answers· . ~ th~ Inv'entor y; ~hat is. most
,:::~:n:o~~h~r~t~:e~~~;: ~~~~ :~::~~h1Y P!fS9u1 a~as,wecan~re
'you of the coMidentiality of you}' responses. Each form will be given a
computer code number and will be processed statis tica lly with out-,your
nam e. . ' --".
We plan to share with £,be medical community any findings from this study
that would be helpful in future treatm ent. We hope tha t in this way your ~
. pafticipllfri?rf will prove reward ing tor you and ot her patients wit h similar
iI1n esst' s ~le ruturc , "
. . ,
Oelo~ the rating scales10r eacl~ s tat~me~t in' th e questi~nDaire are tour
choices:
SAME MORE LESS ' NOT APPLICABLE •
H you reel t hat the st at em ent was more cha racte ristic or you b efore y'ou
stnrte~ to have seizures, then circle - MORE- ,
Ir Y<ij.. feel that · th e st atem ent was .l oss ' characteristic ol you before you
st llrtf:d to heve seizures , t hen circle "LESS-, ,
H .ycq wculd .heve answered the question lnthe sa me way 'you did DOW,
~ben cirdll ~ St,\ME- " ,. ' , .•', t for ,lLnY ,re~on you feel that you cennctmake a judgement or ·SAblE ";"MORE ", or "LESS· , 'then circle " NOT APPLICABLE-,
. . ' . ' . ( \.. .









All inrorm~t ion is str.i"ct ly conridential
~
Namll :'-r ~~,. 51:1::__ Age:__
Highest grade you completoed 1n Ichool : _
occupatton :._ _ ,,- ---' .,-
Hand uud' for wri Jing :~-'----~---
If l ef t handed : are you the only .onl 1n 'the h.mllyi' _
Do JOu. h~~11 .eeizur lUl:_.-r--: Age when Ileiz:ur~e e"tarted :__
Numhllr at leburn , on t he av,!rage , per month :_ '-__---'
Are you : Mar r i ed Married EqUivalent Divorced
Separated Single (Circle one)
With whom do you' live ? ~~~:; \ With Spou ..
Do you live in : The country Sml.ll tC?wn City
Parente
Have JOu been in trouble .ith ,the pol1ci? _
\ If 80 , lI'hat:'kind?__-'-_---'__---' -
Have you. had a problem "with alcohol?_---'_ _ -'- _
Have )ou ~lleD add1..ot=.~d~to~·~d~ro:g.~!==~======If 80 . which 011.117_
Have you at,tllmpted Iluicide? ---' _
. ,Have JOu been in a··p.1:..Ch:i:.t:r~ic:..::ho:.P:i~'":'~'==;=====It 10 , ha" -~1 t.1IDI,7_ .
Han you had i¥lcbiatrll(. treatlllnt.? _
If 10, wbat. tJ'iu?-.•.- ---' -'--







1. I think people would learn a lot Irom the story ot my lite.
• T .AT ALL . .
. APPLICABLE
(UIhRUE)~ . _ . _ .
SAME : MORE LESS HOT APPLICABLE













-0. ' _ '
- . -
SAllEr
4, l -ean never for give myself torsome of t he things I have done .
SAME MORE LESS










5. I have a.hnbit ol counti ng things.
HOT AT ALL "..
APPLICABLE






















(UH'!RUE) ----=- : _ :~'-"'---
SAME MORE LESS'





















10. Thin gs- whic h
at tractive.
. NOT AT All
APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE)
MORE LESS • NOT APPLICABLE









' - ' .-~ -







sAME MORE LESS NOTAPPLICABLE
12. I interpret th ings more deeply than most people.
NOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE




SAME ¥ORE LESS ' HOTAPPLICABLE
13. My religious .beliefs have undergone major changes.
1I0T AT ALL
APPLICABLE




SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
Ij. I am-more sensitive to d istract~ons than most people. .
NOT AT ALL EXTREMEl.Y
APPLlCABLE CHARACTERISTIC
CUN'fRuID _ : _ : _ : ...,..-- : :""- : _ : _ (TR~)
l
















(UllTRUEl_' _ '_ ,_ ._ . _'_. ('liI UEl
. BAlm WORE 'LESS NOT APPLICABLE







SAME MORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
18. I keep a diary .
NOT AT ALL EXTREMELY
APPLICABLE CHARACTERI STIC
(UNTRUE) . _ . _ ", _ (TRUE)
SJJlE WORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE
). HI. It makes me person aU, furious to see people disobeying the law.
"NOT AT ALL EXTREt.!ELy
APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
MfTRU£>_ "_ ,_ , __ : _ ,, _: _ (TRUE)




NOT APPLICABLESm- '~J' - -60RE . LESS




.. _.... ~ .
. ~ '-1
"/ ;.....::.-;5~







(UHTRUE) ---:...: : -=-- : _ : _ :_
2i . Ii t.binp are nqt ju st ri&bt , it upsets me.
I .
s.ua: YORE f tES S








SAME :AORE L"BSS NOT. APPLICABLE
23. Almost ev.erything triggers some emot ional reactioi/in me.
HOT AT AU.
APPLICAmE .
\ (UNTRUE) _ ' . _ ' _ ' _
EXTRDlELY
CHARACTERISTIC
__ _ . (TRUE)
SAKE WORE LESS NOT APPLICABLE,
24. The Bible has special meaning which I am beginniog to underst •.od.
NOT AT AU.
APPLICABLE





SANE YORE-; LESS • HOT APPLICABLE







SAllE MORE LESS NOT APPLlCABlJI.
"
: _ : ---.-: _ : -
, .
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26. So~et imes I g~t terribly c~)I~used by littl e deta ils.
















































HOT APPLICABLE , .








. 32. I am sure there .,is a significant meanin g bfthind' my su-rfering.
HOT AT ALL
APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE) : _ : _ : _:
,





33. I have hn'd periods Qf weeks or months when I could not get going.
NOT AT ALI EXTREMELY '
. APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
(UNTRUE) _ : _ . : _ : _ : _ : (TRUE)
SAME MO~ I LESS
34. J am open to attack from mhny'sidcs.
. HOT AT· ALL
APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE) -4 '_ _
• SAME ~QRE .. LESS








(UNTRUE) : _ ~ _: _ :, -
EX'!'REl<ELy
CHARACTERISTIC
_ , ~" (TRUE)"
~Alli MORE LESS '" NOT ',u' PLI CABLE
" , ( ,
so







_ . _ ' (TRuE)
HOT APPLICABLE
37. Nothing is more important than t rying to understand the Iorces that
govern t bis world. . . .















_ (TR UE) .
Not APPLICABLE








SAME MORE LESS NOT AP\):;CfB~E
'10. I never put off until tomorrow what I ougl~t to do today .
MORE LESS
"






__ : -..:.. _ (TR~)
HOT A?P!-IC~LE
I




"SAME' .: MORE: ~ LESS , ' : ~O'I'. ,AJ'P'LI.~~LE
54'. Eih~(i()ns control m;': lir~: .





. ,(liNTRUE) _ -: '_ _ ~
SAME " MORE LESS
EXTREMEI;Y
CHARi.CTER~PTI~ , ,.
' . '-.,- ' (TRiJEl: ' ' . .'
. .
g';:",-' "\. · · .s~ .. ; MORE . tzss" · 'Hot ~PLiCAin.E . .:.~~
~i-:','. ~\..:,':',,.: ~of~7;~ ~a~~~f~;~ .·:u at~';t ~". id,~w ~hai.J~:~'a,',. '::.r!~
.o;:7~ ' . j.pPLICABLE . . :.-" CHARACTERISTIC : f!';1:~:.' \ ':ClJ!fI'RUE) ....:..:..:. :. :..:.....- :: :....- ,:~ : ----::. -"(TRUE) -;.!.:f:!
-SANE . "i.l6RE WiS . ~OT »prIC~ '· · ' • " ..,~i
il._'-'., . , ~.... 'j~
«.: .>. "'\ . "<. . -" ,'. : ~··: ;· ;t~~ii~~\.i~J ~~ib.~~~~~~~~~~ Ji
6~, i have bii periods 'when·l felt so g~d thnt -sleep .dld not seem '
~:::e:~r:r. ~ever~~~,~ ~_·---.~,. . .._~_. _. -. '.._;._.~..,..:.".
"APPLICABLE
(UNTRUE) .-
~1;~~;;;,~'~')r)iH" ',r;~1,:~j·:~;:~f::{~~¥:X:?:~\i.~.\?,:·~:~-(~t:.: '\;r:, :;;;:n" i'; ; ';Y~:' ;···::'\ ' :"':'\;;i:'D· ::'!i'r'Ct: \;'l:~~&("





















..··.:'.~~L~~~' "~: " .' ,' . -~ ; . -;., ~~T~C ' "
' ~~U.? - ' SAllE;\;O~-;- '~s~ ; 'NOT :m~ICr:>
_~ . . . ' . ,J- ," .' .. .. " . _ . " . ' ':. ,. .. . ..• . _. ,.
18 ~ . S~_me.tj~~~ ,~ .~iep a! 3 ,t ~ i~_ 5~ IOD~ .t~at.o~her~ .·~~ !ose ~~e~r patience.
. ", "NOT AT."ALi.-'::; " . .; ' . '. ', - : - ' :' EXTROO'y '.
~ "APPLICJJJLE' ~ ". .". CHARACTERISTIC .- .
. <uNTRUE> ---' ' '-- , _ ' .'-- _ " _ .: _ , (TRuE>
SAME .: WORE LESS HOT ~PL~e.-.k "
. ". -. . ,'!
70.. Sometimes'~ithout any reason or even when thing! are going wrong I
. .. rcel _~.ei.t:dl~ . h~pp~ . o.~_tol! or th e w~r1~.. -. . , -:. . .; .". ;" -,
~ NDT ' AT All : .:•• ' ~ EX'J'ROO.y : .
r; " ", APPLICABLE CHARACTERISTIC
,: ',. CUliTRUE> ~ ; ' _ ': _ :~ : _ :_ .: ~. (TR\JE)· .' .:,';';.'"'.:,:,i,.~,r:,'.,:,. •,, :,, :' ~, ': . -C.~' .I "a;~·~ak~ :::;~~e;;" :;:tj;~~I: :1i::~ :, '
- ..N;n.."ATALL ·; . . ' ,' -". :--' ';•.~ . ... :-, ': '. y
. ' #APPLI CABLE CHARACTERISTIC
·~t · .'(UNTRUE) - :~ " (TRUE) ' ~ '.i',
>~ :~ )lORE . LESS ", ~~T ,APPLI~. .. "~.
ij~~.~~t,~:t~;~~~®~~~1j
~'f! '!f~,,,, ,,,,,~,"J~"'f~''':''~'''''''':''\':~ 't;,<j':,":>!J;'jr'r:JjI;~~~ t-r.? " " ;-;~.~m;"'l 'fI'~f:"M'!L ,r.z: • • , ' \ •• ( : • •• • • • • •. . . . : )
,e,' , ~l People sometimes tell (ne that I have trouble getting to the point ','-
,' c:::a:~ ~II ~. det..I\: "-- )' \ .. EXTRmaLy ".j
APP'uCABLE \ _- • CHARACTERISTIC
~.-; . . ~ (UNTRUE).;-:- -...... . \- _ ~ f .'---,"- _ (TRUE)
( .l " SAllE \~O_REI LESS NO' APPLIC':""" ,
r" '4' ,, , 82 l WOUld hk' Io " p, ,"m. p';!+to 'h"~' , , .-
;;. NOT,-AT. AJ.L_, ' • \ ~ I" -, EXTREMELy - ..
f::.' APPLICABLE - . . '. , '. ' CHARAC'ItRISTIC " ~ ·~:::: :;.i
~;';--- , (UN~UE) ~ " ~m\' J~c ~SS " , :, : T :APP~,;=l •• , . ~~: 'S
~... ~"" -~"~:'- "-~~:
: :, SAME. ,MORE . LESS I H01',AP.PLICABLE
.:~..'!:. ; hll.ve ,{r~Uble 6e.~o.mi iig ·se~~ lly ar~r'
.NOT AT AI;t. .. ". - \ EXTREMELY f'
APPLICAB~ • "\ \ : ~TR~~STIC
_ ' (
UNTR7~"SAllE MOLESS \ NOT APPLIC~LE '
~~ ..:..-_s:_ - '---:""; -' .85, I~ h ave ortr Celt -so bad that :I w~ c:l~e to '\Dding my ~ire . : -: .
• '-NOT"AT '~ . " , " . EXTREMELY ~ -
APPLICABLE I .... - CHARACTERISTIC(UNTRUE>' \ ' '" (TRUE) - '













~ oi. [ am' orten said .~~ beliotheaded>
" "HOT AT -Au. ~ . t:Xi'REJ(ELy
" APPLICABLE . CHAitAci'ER.ISTIC'
(UNTRUE) :-- :: ; ...:- : __ • _ ' .......-- :\ ,~ ' .:.-. (TRUE)
, '~..,T he·ru~ur; 'seems bo~_eLess to me: / -r- . '. ~
..\ ,~~;": ' ' :_) /.~ : _ ; 'CH~i~TIC " '
• • '. - ' : SAME MORE! LESS.' NOT APPLICABLE •
.,' , -" . , /~ - . .." , " . .. " , . , .
'... ~~..r' am rort.~,n~t~ to reee,iv: ,3j m.ueb b~lp tyom ~~~plc ll. r~~rid "" .' .
NDTATAIl. . . t',.· . .'~y, .
'. APPLICABLE . t , " , ' ._ . ' ,. . . .. ' CHARACTER, I~IC(lnmUE! _ :'_' : : -'- : :....- : _ : _ . (TRUE) " .
. ~5th! YORE LEts \ .HOT APPLICABLE
?4. i:an; v.eri ~€ious(mo~tban -most people) in my own :~a;" .;.
NOT AT ALL • / . ' .. £XT'RDiELy . .
APPLICABLE • CHARACTERISTIC,





~'" ; 05•.1never eell~ke swearing. .
F·;~ ·~ ·- · . ~~L~~~LE " ~=i~ic ~ . '
~' l :' ' CUHn UE)' ' : • : ,. • (TRUE) , .~ ' i I .. .~ ~-:..; -;;, ":'~ :
h·'Z', ..: ..: . " " :~~
"-it'- , . • . II' '. ' '' 4_~
" :~;.' ~~,~~~;~ ; ~ ~.; ~ "~~i ~;;'~:i<i;l'~~~~ii ,~t;.i~,,,.~~,~V~bl,,}~r
-r
~Y • • ',......
CHARA'cTERISTIC
'. --,-- ' (TilUE)





'-.' =-- ' _ ',_ ' ;--' ---'- (TRUE)
SAME MO~ ' LESS ·HOT JLPPLI~
10{).Tlier-e is too muc h loolislfness jn the world thesedays. '<,
"OT 'AT ill
APPLIeABU; .





'-' ~UNTRUE) _ " _ , .~ ', ":- _
.. ' .. . '. . s . :5" /' ". ~ORE ' " l.ES~ " .. 'HOT'"APPLICABLE
os . I would like to write a book about my . lite.~~~~//: " ~ ,_ , _ ' __~~T'C
. ',., S~. , MO~ • LESS ; . . HOT APPL~,~ .
00, Rel igidn and -Ccd are more personal experience s lor me ' than lor most






. ':\:e,:,p\;~~ oi ;.;m'4 .; (. g. ~,,~,,;;L:PH' buma'a,P,;.;';
.obj~c~1 e~.) which act u\Llly ar.~~'~~~re. just before a 5e~z_ure. . .
' : FR.EQUEHCY : r : : ", ( r -
IJ.~~~ "'.:~: , n~:11, ~o,'''im'' ,'It'':'~''1' .
\' :.ut 11.114, " . ~1:...-.-1.:::~:~::~ . ~~:::~" "" 1~~~:~~..
.. ' HEARING CHANGES ; . "
. . \
: 1. Alterationsllin the loudness, 'l:lItch, 9' qlt8hty or~so nda Just before ~a
seizure iSounds may appear louder or fainter, s~nds m ppear to nse or
fall in }Iltch (e g~ a low hum flslOg to a higb,\scr am , a high whistl e '
dropp ing to a low roar and then flSlO g again); sounds J!lay take on an
ec'boi~g q~'al ity ~ - ~
'. "......FREQUENCv : . . . . ' : :' . . . .
~~ ' .' _ -'. '~.:: , .~ ~~~~lj ,_ , , _ lI~III '.~~I. · ·,ott.• ,~. al9& J._
'I1;m SITY " ' .:.\ :. :" , : : .
. -,n ry ~14., ; 1I1~:..... :~::~::: ~ ~·. ~:::D" , r•.~ iDtiU. : '
; .
..: 2.-Per~ption of hummini'~r'-bun"ing 'soun"ds jUs~. b~fore " ·~ !~izu;~: Th e
" ..sounds~may " bave "no ! pp '!ent ;environ~ental source: . ~ . ". " . . • . •
· " · FRE~~CY~ ': "~': -~i~ : ""- - ,_:""
" . nner ra rely" . I OIllI U II.. "; often aI_ay•
. : '(. ' .- -... : .
I~SITYTlr1 111lcl " : "-- --" _. - - , _. --,.. . . ---:---;-+-- : '
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Th e researchers who llre carryinq out the s t ud y described by
t h e e nclosed i ntor-ation have asked Illy peraisaion to c ontact
you. I t e e l that Dr . Robert Adamec and Delln Perry are carrying
ou t II. stUdy wh ich v i II milk_ Il siqnit'icllnt co ntribution to our
pr e s ent knowledge ot' certa i n ••dical conditions .
While your participation in the s t udy is completdy optional
and cho o s i n g n o t to take pa rt wi l l ha v e no _t rect on the
treatment that you . r e c e i ve at the Health Sciences Ce ntre , your
cooper ation would b. very much a pp r e c iat ed . I a l s o stress ttll.t
your a nonymity lind priv acy will be 1U.intained at all t imes •
. Myse lt' o r the r e s e a r c h e rs would be pleased to answe r ll.!ly
questi ons that you .ay have . We c an be contac ted at the
t e l e phone numbers list e d below . It y ou cn ecse to pa rtic i pate i n
the s t udy , p lease r e a d a nd t ill out t he c on s e nt t on a nd r eturn
it along wi t h t :le completed q u estionnaire i n the enc l osed
s e l t- a ddre s s e d staaped env elope a s soon as poss i ble . I t you
choose no t t o participate, do no t send the torm back.
Si ncerely yo urs,
R.M . Sad ler , M. D. , F . R. C. P . ee,. ,
Assistant Protessor ot Medic i ne ,
(NeUroloqy) •
RMS/ll
Pho ne : Dr . M. Sadler 73 7-7215 (ottice)
Researchers : Dean Perry 737-7516 (ottice) 753 -4378 (h ome)
Dr . R. Adamec 737-8771 (ottice)
....De l";. . " .. ..
. ',' - "" ' . " ' 0 \
- -, llle ' ",starchers who are c.rrying, out the stud)' du <;r\bed by the IItnelose d
lnf'olTilc1ailtllY! I sked Illy Pl!nnfss1on to eontlctyou. I feel that-Dr. Robert
Ad_c: ~nd.De.n PelT)' a t e urrylng lHlt . s tu dy ",1I1c:1I ..111 ~kt • . 5111111f1c,"t •
" tontr l.bUUO~ to DOl' pr~unt knowI.d.ge " . c:e rta~~ lIe~ tc ~ l ,COnd i tiOIlS,. _ . ._1
IIMI, yourpartlcfpetlon hi the st udy 1$ cOllPletel y .opt1o nal and c hoosi ng
not 'to t tk.parc w111 hllve no dfec:t on th . tre-tment tllU you rltah. lit tlie
Hult1"S c;lanc:n Cant re. yo ur cooperatfon would be Ver y much .pprt t1ated. - ,.l
also SCl'1'U thatypur .non~l'ly ,.ndprlv.cy",'11 be 1l. 1nU l ned tt all U llIts.
M1uir or the 're sea r che rs would be plusad to _.I\.s~r ~ny .quesU ons eh.t
_ )'0\1 .y tlan. ' . We c.n b. contact,d ,llt the telephon . nllJlber$ l h te d below.
Ifyouchoo$e to p.r.t1c:1p.te 1n th e5tudy ._pl ene retd.nd f f1lll<lt th e 'c on$ent
{~~re:::/:~~Jt~~~:np:f~: ~::nC:~~:~:M~~t:~n;:~~h~~S~O~n~~o::~t;~~;;te .
do not send the fOnllb ack . . . .
II
.MEMORIAL UNIV,.RSITY OF N£ Wr OUNDLA NQ
. St. Jo hn' .. Ncwround l;and.c.nad. AIB ", V6
Sincere ly yours .
r-.ltyo!Jhdl_( " .. ~,. s e",,..
. '
ff.R . rarl d. M.8 .8 .S.. K.I\.C .P. {U.K. ) .
~~:f~~~b~Cl; ~:i~j::; ~ _
Chtet.. Dlvh.lonof £ndoc:rlnolog.
and Metabo l1 slI,
~~~~\. Rnurcher$ : ~an perrY "737-7516' (Offfi: i) : '7S~~4318 ~{hOl!ll!l




... " : . ,
It has been exp la!ne4 to me that a . • tudy ta b~1nq conducted
at th e Hea,lth Science. Centre by Dr. Robert Ac1lU1lac "iiild Dean Perry
' ~;~i~:ii~~t;:iJi::. ,i=~~~~~~10~(P;~~:~;~n~~~t:~t~~\~e~:~:;~-
teeUnqs and 'bel i e fs ) , The purpose ot the atu4y is to ..tabli&h
a . t anda r 4 i za t i on sallple : . that is, the queatioMaire iabeinq
adlll"1n1&tered to la:t,"qe qroupa ,ot peopl e with diUerent lIlIdical
conditiona . It -is hoped that thb atudy will :t,"sault i n a. q:t:'8a,te:t,"
und eratanc1inq ee the problellls s"Perienced by lIlany people ,
oaares.
and to ask-hie/her co~perat1o~;1n: oempiet.in9- ~ que~tiClnn~ir.~ '. :'1
und etetend. t hat thb latter que.tiOMairil· will concern -hi ather
peroeption of .1" behavior . I und.erstand. that the rseell.reber.
vill hav.e ,acc ••a to 1IIY lIed.ical r.c"Ords , . - '
l lifo~Il':idCl-;'i= ~at~~tCl;~a~=O~.t':,l~·-;:~,~:~l=~~~~~
durinq ~is Itud.y ~nd 'illY anonYJlllty vt;t1 b. preserved :in an y
Infor.aaation that ••1" be \pllbliahed or presented a.t eei.ntifie
...tinqe a. , a ' re~ult, of .thi~ atudy•
. , "' . .
Dat-l tld. _' __ day "" __~...:..., --_-,-, 1.9_ , 4
vl6i~.








- ';' ,,- ':'~- - -: ~ ~" ,- ~ ~ " - " ,- ' - _ .. ~ - -.- - _ .. - - '- .-
JlOllP .
-' - - '- - - - - :-.,;. - - -,.'- -
"SE
1.44 1'.22 ' i'~'~o.




0,6 3 0 . 25 ' '0. 00 ~< 1':'2i \
0:00 ; i·.60 1 .•,OvO
\ -" ;
' .:. '.", .
Fr~quiJlci ' -
, S.izure ·Or.ouR ··
-, -s~x- ' - ~ ~ r-: .. ~~8~i; --;8;~~ --\:-n;Jl; ';'-"-,.- "il;E-: ':-'-' .
-.- -. - .~ .-'- -'- ~ .;. , - .~ ~ \- - . '. , ' .
- "-,..F.males







IIdz PITch neap Tota~
~- -- --- - - - - --- '-~ ~-- - - ~ ;-- --
Female 31 ", -;- lS ' 18 73
M..l~ -17' ·10 1t 41
- - - - -- -.- ". - - - - - ;. - - - - ."- ~ - - .':' -:-
- - -- -~ - ~ - - ~ . _ - -- - ~ . _~- ~ - -~ .~ - . -
s..
--- - - -- - - - ~------ - --- -- -- - --To.t~i·· 94 ' : '28 . 32.- -
",Olean ' .. 3~ ;77 . S,D ~ 10 .7)
",\ " , "-, ',
.'. Total .-", ', 63
':'. , " ,.
'., . ' :Educ.tl~n. (Grade 'Level)
.).... ~ -. ~. ;- -\.: .·e~~::.- ~~~t~~-- ~ - ~o~p- -- -;o~a; " - -
, J ~'~~~~~ _ .~ _ _ : ~ - _ ~ _ _ ~ __
U.lIdef-·7· · · ',0' ,- .' 1 . '~:"' -: : Jl i~ . 2
7: 12 " " , -" 40 ' • 22 [>: .. ·18· 80
.; Over 12 " . J 3 . 6L-- ~ 11 : 29
' ;' - ..:: .:.. -. ;- - - - -":!'":, :" .-' - . - . -.- - - - ";- ,. - - - . " -
Handedu8S
---~----'-_ :~----- ---~---~ -- -
• seiz psych nonp Tol;.. 1
_~~~~t_ _ ~ _ ~~_ _ --'L :~_ .: ~__
Tot al 62 29 31 H1
• , ' 0 '
If ,Left 'Hand ed ; Others in FuU,...
- -:'1- ;.. -> - - - .; ,:".- "','. - v _ ... - - - - - - - - - .
- . u1z ' psych n~,Jl~ Total '\
\ Not Appl1ca~le 42"
Ye.s , . 6


















'=". - - _.. :.. - - - - -,_.- - - - - - - - - - - - - ".
•s ei z psych ,nonp Tatal .
· --- -· -- ~ - - --~~ - - -- # - - - - - - - -7
6 6 '2 . 14
. 23 11 14 48
1i 6 11 33
7 6 . 3 116
iotai. 63 2. . 3• '. 111
- - - -- ..; - - - -- - - -- - - ~ . _ , - - - - - . ~ - -
- - - - - . " - - - - - ~ 'L :- _ ~ , .- _ :"'• . :" : •
<r;:
.- - ._-. Area 'ot Residence
.liz ~ - psy ch Ilonp Tot al
COUllt~J • 3 2 ".11Small -,ToR • • 11 26City •• 19 -. ,. .' 76
Total 6. " 27 31<
. _ .., _ '._ ~ ~ ·w ,~ _ .., _ ' '- _ ._
sl12: psych ...nonp Total
























:rJPI of Trouble lith Polici
Total
. seiz psych. no~p Total
;" . .., _ ' ,. ~ ~ ~ w _ w . _ , .., __ ... _
:~:1nI-~ - Pe;llOn(.J4~, ' 2~ ~~ 10~
'- Agai Dlt pfop,rty' , 2 ' 0 -1" 3




.- -- -.. -e
:. . -.Hi s t ory ~Tr_oubl~ "Iit h Policl
: - ~ , - - - "- - -'....~.~ -'.- ~ - '_.... - _.:- -'- .- - -:..-' .-
- - '- ..: - - ~ -. - , - - - '- - - - - - - - '- .... - '- - - -
- -- ---- --- --- - --- ----------, . . ,





sdz , pl ych
Unde r 6 11 1 , 17
6-10 11 • 0 15, '11-20 22 - 11 16 ..
21-30 , < . , ..
31-40 3 , < 12
41-50 O · i 0 1
Over 60 . 1. ' 0 0 1
•
Age then Sll1zur ll8 5t a:ct ed





-~;t:l- - - - ;~- - ~ -2; :; 'C\1~ '- ;0-"- - - -1~2: - -
. ""ean .= _0,46 . SD = ,1.68) { '
Total 63 28
, (Mean = 19 .16 , SO = 22 ,03)
r:
- - -..; - - - - ~' - - . - - - .- - - - - - - . ~ - - -
, Illiz plych Donp Total
- - ' - - - - • - - • - - - - - - - =' - - .- - - - - • . -
. __ ~ ~ _., ~e:z p~J~h_ _ ,'. ~o~p : o: a: _ _
q.ndllr 'l1 19 1'4 16 48 ,
11-20 17 8 6 31
21-30 10 1 3 14
31-40 5 3.1 3 11
-o";er 40 2. , 2 4 ' If II:
-.- .- -- - - - -,- -,- - - -' - - .... ---- - '- -.- -
- - -~ - - ' - - - - - - - ~-r - - : - - - - -~ -~
Tota l 53 26 29 108 '
(Mea D ;" 16 , 66 , 50 . "' . 10 , 661 .










- - _ .- '- ,.. - - • - .: - - .- - . - • - . - - .'~ '7 - - - . - - -
" Prunee o~ Seizure•
. . - _.-- -"--- - -- - - - - - .- - - '- - - - ~ - -
..lz . ~ . pllIJch 1I0llP Total
=-.- '" _-.-'....;. __-'- __....; . ..:,";.. - .....'.' - -"- -
UnderU . .-30 " 20 ' 16 .'il6
11-20- ' , 8 6 ": : 4 16
21-3'0 '. ' ~ 1 , '1 . ' 1 . 3 .
31-60 " ., 1 .. ; . 0 0 1
51-eO 1 '0 - 0 '1
~O~e~ ~O~:_.,. ~O_ • . :. _ :~ ~ ~ ' ~ __~__ .__ .;. ~~~ "," ~ .
·. d lE · p.Jch 1l0llP Tou l . \
_,_ - _._ - :-0·•. • • _ . ''':'. • . _
)f~ "::: ~ ._ :2~.._~ 2 '_ :t,-__. ); ~.__
, Tot a l
" ' . ' tta".Abllormaliti~ ~ .
"". Tot~l ' ". 30 "· 215 "
(We~ :s::. 11 .&7...;50 ':' 24 ,78)
.'.
' .
- - - - :. - - - .: - - .;. - - . ' \ . -- '- - ',- - - - .'- -
- - -- . - -- - - .' . - . . - -- - :.. - - - - - - '- .





















Left 11 • 6 '2 -
Right ' 0 3 , , ,.
L"ft ~ndRight S' - 2 , S •Nil · 2' 17 rs 60
:rota~
Ldt '.- ' 11 .
Right 4
Ldt. and R.ight._ _ I)
Nil 28
, se 1z .,' pSJch nonp Tot al '-
- :- - -: . - - - - :.. - - , -- - - ~ -- ..:' - . -- .. .
Yes \ 19 11 7 37_N~ __~\;: '~ _ : __, : ' _ : , ~~ _
• Total _ _. \ 2. 2. '0"
. ' ': G.eDerali: ....d ,DJsrJthmia ' , '." '" .' "
- - ~, - - ~ - ' ~e~z- -- -P~~~h·· ~ : ~o~p·o. · .;o~a~\-:' , ;~
:'_ - ~ ·: - ~ - -r - -..,. - - "_· ·_ · _ · _ ~-
' - :' .- ' _. _ . ~ - .,"• • ..; " .- - - -' ''. .rr : . .. ; ",, '- ,- ' '''\ ,-
Teip oral Lob . I D1'ol'ru.'nt






• .-'-'- -' - ..' . ..11 · ' p. ych
; Te~por~l Ollly ' , 10 10 27
Telllporal Plue .. . 17'· IS ' . 32 .
.' .: Oiher.;, i -.,.
~:~.~r...-:' Only ~: ~ - .~ ~~ .
UnkD.on · , .; , .0 . , 0 ., • i . 1
_~. _ i...... . _ _. __ ;;.\..: _ ~ ' . _ _
401 '28 ,~ ~. 2~ : 106
Locu of Epileptogtll ic -Focui~: :':::::: :(~~~~':: :P~J~h: : ': ~O~( :~~~.~
. ', Lei t ' T,iaporal '; ' , 4 ' . ' 3 ' ' 4" 11
Right · Temporal 1 1 ". 3 . ' S
. ,Lef t alld.Right 6 ' " l ' 3 ~ 9 '
. Lef t Pl u. Ot he'ri S. 3 . 1 9
Rlght ·P.lIll ,Dthtia.:4 . O ' 0 4
" ' . . ~ Ldt/Rlgh~ Pl~"6 . II 6 15 .
. '~• . '. ~::::~ , ,- ' ,24 14 12 60
• ' .\ :~o~.~ : :-.:, --.;- "~~;_- ---';,--.- - \~o; "
Final Diagnolil
lIiz plych , DODp Totoal
CPS 11 11 2.




Pseudoselzures ' 0 I
No Se1z:urei .. . 5
- - ~- ~- '--'- - ----- - ~~--- - - ---- -
Total 27 2.
Current MedlcatloD
~ :"~~t~.~ :\I; ~ ~ !:~,t'~ ~- ~ ~~~t~i~ ~
Alon" . 11 .2 _6 . . 19 0
11 th Other 13 10 . 6 .' 29
Drugl
Nil . 19 10 13.. . 42
-'- '- - :" ' - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - '- - '- - - --
-. MYloline
.. 22 25 90
- - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - . :, - -' - - - - .. ,; - --
881:: pl j ch nonp Total
- ---~ - - ~ ,------ - ----- - ,- _. ~- - , -
\,\ Al onl . 3 11 2 " 6 , .
' lit h Ot her . "" '5 .J ,12 '
DriS'
Nil · . . . .... 36 . 16 , 20 · . 72
- '- - - - -'- - - - :.. _ -- .- : ;.. .. .. - - - - '- -.... - -'..
. T~tal ' ' .Ii' ; 22>\ . 26- • 90
':,





